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TheReconnection'
"TheReconnection^
is the umbrelloprocessof reconnectingto the universe,whichollows Reconnective
place.
Healing@
to take
Thesehealingsand evolutionoryfrequencies
are of a new bandwidthbroughtin via a
spectrumof light and information.lt is throughTheReconnection
that we orc oble to interactwith thesenew
levelsof light and infotmation,and it is throughthesenew Ievelsof light and informationthat we arc oble to
reconnect,Thisis somethingnew.Thisis different.Thisis real-and it conbe entroinedin eachof us;'
Dr.EricPearl* TheReconnection:
HealOthers,HealYourself
"lf you'relucky,yourhealing
will comein the form you
anticipate.lf you'rereally
lucky,your healing will
comein o fom you've not
evendreameilof - one that
the Univ ersespeciflcally
hasin mind for you."
- Dr.EricPearl

Youare a multi-dimensionalbeing,living in a'sea of light!
Scientists
speakof the ZeroPointField;mysticsspeakof the "seaof light': Botharealludingto the"oceanof
energy"in whichwe live,move,and haveour Being.Bothagreethat each'particle'
in thisfield-humans,
plants,
galaxies isconnected
animals,
stars,
witheveryotherparticle.
Originally
the meridian/acupunctu
re
lineson our bodieswereconnectedto the grid linesthat encirclethe planetand connectinto the entire
universe.Overtime, we becamedisconnectedfrom theselines. Reconnective
Healing€bringsin new
and uniquevibratorylevelsandfrequencies
for healingandTheReconnectiono
restores
our connection
grid lines,ultimatelyfor our higherevolution.Not onlyarewe 're-connected'
to theseuniversal
but we are
multi-dimensiona
I at the sametime;that is,we existacrossa broadspectrumof finerand higherfrequencies
beyondour third dimensional
existence.
Wearethen readyto receivean influxof 'light and informotion'
that completelytransforms
our body-mind-spirit.
Thedifference
betweenReconnective
HealingandTheReconnection
is basically
one of intent.Theintentof
Reconnective
Healingisessentially
that of healing,be it physical,
mental,emotional,
spiritualor on anyother
level.And,of course,to achievethe degreeof healingbroughtforthvia Reconnective
you will,to
Healing,
someextent,experience
reconnection
aspartof the process.
lt'sthis Reconnection
that allowsReconnective
Healingto be sodramatically
morecomprehensive
thanthe healingtechniques
we'vehad uo untilnow.

Get Connected!*
your
Call
Reconnective
HealingoPractitionertoday:
LindaNowell,RHP- 250-767-2724Reconnecting@shaw.ca
. CentralOkanagan,B.C.
Kim S(ott, RN,RHP - 780-264-2999 Kimscott333@gmail.com
. Ledu<and Edmonton,AB
For more informationon Reconnective
Healing.
and The Reconnection"go to: www.TheReconnection.com
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SystemsConstellationwork facilitatedby
Harresonand BlancheTanner.
Fomily Constellation work is an effective prccessthdt
helps break desttuctive family pottetns of unhoppiness,
illness,failure and oddiction. often the root of the
problem originotes in our family histoty. Systemic
constellotion wotk is a powetful psychologicol and
spiritual prorcss, that initiates hedling dt o soul
level ond ollows us to expe ence the fullness of
ou human potential.
5250with a S50deposit before March20'n
5300after March 20
To registeror for more info
A rLeneLamarcheat 250' 487 1014or
Blancheand Ha.resonat 250-2276877
. www.lifeshiftseminars.com
e mail lifeshiftio,bluebell.ca
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Build . Design. loo mile home
Sacredstructures. Healingspaces
Encouragingold growth . Localwoodlots
Familyforestry . l{o clear-cuts
Straw bale . Light clay
Workshops
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ThisGermonmadepillowwasdeveloped
Ameticonsleeprc5earfrr Dr.LH.Dixon.

a
The pillow features o speciol lotex thot keeps the heod,
neckond shouldersin a reloxedpositionolotlg with o
temperoture rcgu Iat i n g covet.
Thispillow will keepyou cool otld (omfortable
r -800-667-4886
2 5 0 -7 6 2 -3 1 3 0
2 8 2 1 P a n d o s y 5 t., Ke l o w na
www.duckydown.<om

Wearercleamingthe l0Omilediet.
It isnow timeto rcleamthe 100milehome.

www.pranattnb crfran cs.com
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Michael Hollihn
michaelhollihn@gmall.com
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Dlusing
witn uAngi[zt, the publisher
Happy BirthdayllssuesMagazinefor Empowermentis twenty yearsold. I knew
very liftle about computersand even lessabout the print industrywhen I started
it. A big thank to my mom for supplyingme with enoughfantastichomesteading
photosto createfront coversfor ten years.In those days,I did not own a laser
printerbecausethey costtoo much.I printedrough proofson a dot matrixprintet
and then put them on a disk and took them to a print shop.I spentmost of a day
cutting and pastingthe images.l'then chosethe color of the month and gave
the finishedpagesto WebcoPressto print 5,000copies.lf you look at the lower
magentamagazinefeaturedon this month'sfront covet you will notice there is
no date on the premiereedition.lt took six monthsbeforethe'light went on'and I
addedthe datesand the namesolthe peoplein the photos.
5o howdoesawomanwithjust basicEnglishskillsand no computerknowledge
get to be the publisherof a magazineand makea livingat it for overtwentyyears?
Trust!For me it was trusting the knowingnessin my heart and stickingwith the
plan.I know someofyou haveheardthis storybefore,but it bearsrepeatingat this
specialtime. I wasfacinggiving up my job asa lifeguardbecausemy innervoices
were shoutingat me to move on with my life.I askedthem to take the pressure
off for six monthsso I could completemy obligationsand figureout how to make
a living without union pay.When that time was up, it would have been easyto
pretendthat I had not madethe dealsincework had improved.But sincelalso
believein angelsand'a promiseis a promise,"I handedin my resignation,crieda
few tearsand acceptedthat my life wasaboutto change.I hadcomeup with some
ideasofwhat to do and that helpedquiet the unrestin my mind.
Shonlythereafter,I wasgoing for a walk when I hearda voice in th6 skythat
saidI wasto starta magazineand callit lssues.ForyearsI had beendistributingthe
VancouvermagazinesSharedVisionand CommonGroundin the BCInterior,and I
did think that the Okanaganshouldhaveits own magazine.After I heardthe voice,
I decidedto visit Vancouverand talk to the publishersat CommonGround,who
saidthey hadtried sellingadvertisingin the valleyand found it difficult.5amayaat
SharedVisionsaid,"lf I can do it, anyonecan."I liked her answer,so I appliedfor a
CommunitiesFuturegrantandtradedin my UICbenefitsfora chanceto be creative
and networkieople and ideas.At this point, I had alsoorganizedmy first Spring
Festivalof Awareness,
which I inheritedfrom the VernonMetaphysicalSociety.I
neededa computerwitha publishingprogramandasmagicwould haveit, ltraded
it for room rent.Co-incidentally,
my oldest son hadjust movedto collegeand his
room was empty.The rest is history.lssuesmagazinecontinuesto be published
becauseof the guidanceof my angels and my determinationthat alternative
magazinesare important.
Goingthroughthe old editionsand scanningthem for the front covers,| got !o
museover my learningcurvein publishinj. About five yearsafter I started,one of
my originaladvertiserssaid,"The magazine'rsstaning to look good!'I smiledand
said,"l alwaysthought it did!" I am everso thankfulfor the suggestionl guidance
and support over the many yearsfrom practitionersand writers.LaaraBracken,
who still advertises,was in the premiereedition right besidemy one-hundredword MusingcolumnwhereI talk about lookingthe word up in a dictionary,which
showshow limitedmy Englishskillswere.My angelshadtold me to write a column
andcallit Musing,soI did my best.Thenmy angelsmanifestedme a top classeditor
who took the time to explainthe basicsand refinedmy words so they had ord€r
and readwell.
continueson poga6
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It is time for somemid-winterhumour,so let me tell you
a story that happenedon one warm summernight out in
the Prairies.At that time, the eatly 1970\, I was living with
my girlfriendJean in a two-storeyfarm house surrounded
by hundredof acresof grain. My businesspartner Bob was
living with us and he was stayingin the bedroomjust off of
the kitchenon the mainfloor. Wehada smallauto rebuilding
shop in the garagewhere Bob and I would spendour time
workingon vehicles.
At the end of the day we all wenl off to sleep,Bob went
offto hisroomwhileJeanand lwent upstairlto our bedroom.
Just beforewe climbed into b€d I took our alarm clockand
set it for two otlock in the morning,then we headedoffto
dreamland. Sureenoughat two a.m.the alarmwent off and
I quicklystuffedit undermy pillow so that it would not wake
Bobup. Jeanand I got dressedas if to stan our day then we
went downstairsand turned on everyllght In the farmhouse.
As soonas lgot into the kitchenI hopped up on a chairand
re-setthe clockto 7:30.Jeanand I set the tablefor breakfast
and took stuff out of the refrigerator ready to prepare the
morningmeal. NextI tumed on the stereothen went overto
Bob'sbedroomdoor and knockedrealhard,saying'Bob,it is
time to get up: Jeanand I madelotsof noiserattlingthe pans
on the stoveand clangingthe dishesaroundon the table.
....Noresponsefrom the bedroom so I knockedagain,
'Bob breaffastis almost ready'. Finallyout of the bedroom
walk Bob with his eyesalmost closed,and of coursethey
shouldbe as it is the middle of the night. He headsdirectly

by ntchord of the
Johnson'sLandlngRetreatCentel
- Home of lssuesMagazlne

into the bathroom and we continue to
make lots of busy breaKast preparation
noises. We are not actuallycooking anything,we are just
makinga lot of busykitchennoises.
Well,Bobfinallyemergesftom the bathroom,his eyelids
still at half-mast.So I sayto him'breaKastis on its way,why
dont you go out to the shop and turn on the lightsi Keep
in mind that the kitchenclocksaysit is 7:45a.m.so the farm
housewould normallybe in full daylightby now
Bob is obviouslyjust marginallyfunctioningat 2:15in
morning
the
and doesnot seemto noticethe apparentlack
ofdaylight. So he opensthe kitchendoor and headsout into
the darkenedfarm yard in the directionofthe shop.
Assoonas Bobwasout the door Jeanand I out all ofthe
dishes,silverwareand pots and pansaway.Then I grabbed
the kitchenclockand re-setit to 2:15in the morning. Lastly
I turned off the stereoand switchedoff all of the lights in
the house. We both ran up the stairs.hopped back under
the coversand went back to sleep,knowing that standing
somewhereout in the dark farm yard was Bob. ....When
morningactuallydidcome,Bobgot up stilllookinga bit dozy,
but he neverdid saidanythingabout what had happened.
Overthirty-fiveyearshavepassedsincethis eventtook
placeandeventhough
he
I haveseenBobmanytime5incethen
Prairies.
hasneveraskedaboutwhathappenedthatnightonthe
Cleanfun, good laughsand anotherstepalongthe path.
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Musingcontinued
ftompage6
Bythe endofthat firstyearofpublishingand second)€ar
of organizingthe SpringFestivalof Awarenestmy husband
of twenty-someyears had had enough of this New Age
nonsenseand my switchto b€ing a vegetarian.He gaveme
two options:'l) go backto who I was,or 2) allow him to find
a new mate.I askedGodwhat to do and he said,"Karmically,
it is over.The choiceis now yoursi Theday after our decision
to separate,I ran down our split{evel staircase,
somethingI
did many times eachday,but today I noticed how light my
feetfelt. I stoppedfor a momentand realizedthat I hada new
senseof freedom and lightnessin me. Our separationhad
more momentsof magic in it than the last five yearsof our
relationship,aswe both surrenderedto the changethat was
needed.
The change-overwasn't all sunshineand roses.There
were certainly momentsof fear, like the morning I awoke
and turned ice cold while still in bed. I had startedto think
about where I tould move to and what I neededto do next
... Oneday,I will compilemy manystorieswith the intention
of inspiringyoung peopleto listento their inner guidance.I
am tofd it will be titled,TheMakingofAngcle.A personwhom
I have known for a while has agreedto move to Johnson3
Landingthis summerto learncomputers.she will slowlytake
over the publishing,allowing me time to focus on this and
othersprojects.
I havealsoalwayspaidcloseattentionto the intermittent
messagesthat come from the ethers.I love that I havethe
flexibilityto sayyes to a task that tdont know how to do. I
assumeI will get shown,for I have learnedthat once I am
committed,the answersalwayscome.I am also happy that
writing my column Musing over the past twenty yea6 has
documentedsomeof the emotionalprocesswork that I have
done.lt is very importantto feel our feelings,speakour truth
and allow our heartsto stayopen.
lf you are a regularreaderof lssuesmagazine,then you
have already stepped onto the path of awareness.lf you
want to know moreabout sometransformational
awareness
workshops,please respond to the various adveniseB in
lsiuesor join us at the SpringFestivalof AwarenestApril 2325 at NaramataCentre.The 2010Johnsont LandingRetreat
CenterEventsCalendaris alsoavailablewhith listsinspiring
workhops throughoutthe spring,summerand fall.
Youcould alsowin a FREEpassto the SpringFestivalof
Awareness.
see the detailsaboveand go to our new website:
www.lssuesMagazine.net.
Let me know why you read lssues
Magazine,how you fouod your first copy,etc.
I appreciateall thosewho havealreadysharcdenriching
informationwith me. I intend to carryon the ,ssues
tradition
of expandingconsciousness.
I know how importantit is that
we wake up to the realitythat we co-createour livesand to
honourour uniquechallengesas we exploreconsciousness,
allowingit to changeus.
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Howmanytimeshaveyouseenthe ingredientdecylglucoside
in your 'natural organic' body wash or cleanser?Decyl
glucosideis the new sexy natural cleanserin the cosmetic
industry.lt is the ingredientof choicefor naturaltosmetic
body washesand/or cleansers.
Youwillfind this Ingredientin
someDroductssold in HealthFoodstores.
Decylglucosideis a surfactant.Naturalsoaps- a mixture
of oils and an alkali- are alsosurfactants.
Surfactantsreduce
the surfacetensionof water allowingdin to be easilylifted
off a surface.Decylglucosideis consideredone of the new
generationof surfactantsproduced by the oleo-chemical
conglomeratesto replacesodiumlaurelsulfateswhich were
derivedfrom coconutoil.
The production of alkyl glucosidesrdquiresalcohols
and corn for a bas€ which are then exposed to strong NutJ, S..d5, Dri.d
acid catalystsand high heat to break apart the original
end othbr wholc fo9{1- j
molecules.The catalyst used may include suffuric, paratoluenesulfonic,sulfosuccinic,dodecylbezenesulfonic,or
dinonyinapthhalenesulfonic
acids.This method of breaklng AtltoilDt c.?tm.d $
down a natural product into isolatedingrcdientscreatesa
large waste problem for our waterwayt as componentsof
the processsuchas the toxic catalystsmust be disposedof.
The degreeof processingand use of intermediatereagents
likesulfatesnegatesthe claimthat decylglucosideisa natural
body product.
Sowhydo cosmeticcompanieswantto
selldeconstructed
products(cleansers
andbodywashes)insteadofthe realthing
like castilesoaps?Well,for the same reasonsmany people
preferWonderBreadto a wholewheatartisanhandmadeloaf.
Deconstructedand chemicallyre-engineeredproducts
s0chas decyl glucosidesare createdto fulfill the consumer
demand for a high foaming product that can be pumped
from a bottle. In one word - convenhnce.Authenticcastile
soapsare not thickenedwith corn sugarsand may appear
more liquid but the concentrationof surfa€tantability is
greaterin a castilesoap.
High foaming has been engineeredinto the properties
of corn sugarsoapslikethe fluffy attributerin WonderBread.
Cornis subsidizedby the USgovernmentand petrochemical
companies. Corn relies on heavy petroleum inputs and
growing com is part of the viciouscycle of petrochemical
corn is sucha
dependencyfor agriculturalproducts.Because
foodsand
a
whole
array
of
deconstructed
cheapcommodity,
cosmeticsare now produced from it. lf you want flury white
bread buy decyl glucosideproducts. lf you prefer whole
wheatartisanbread,then buy authenticcastilesoaps.
Mountainsky'snaturalauthenticcastilesoapis produced
with simple natural oilt essentialolls and an alkali - soap
asour ancestors,
Mountain
createdusingthe sameprocesses
Skysoapsretainsits naturalglycerinto createa mildernatural
authentic soap.You can find Mountain Sky3 products in
and oift stores. Jeeod
healthfood stores.
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I haveft eagels
by MatieJeanneFenton
It have always been guided and
protected by a power of love and
guidance so powerful, so embracing
that like a mother'sembrace,lalways
knew it would be thereat just the right
time and place.Inever had to think
about it. lt is a gift of gracg therewhen
most needed.
Recentlylwas able to have the
presence of my angels confirmed,
and learned how to ask for helo and
understand that they love their job,
that it is okay to call on them. Youcan
askdirect questionsof your angelsand
receiveclearanswerswith a little help.
It is not a 'secreuwe just needto know
they are there,and that we can talk to
them and ifaskedthey will help.
Thisawareness
becameavallableto
me through a profoundhealingsession
with CarelynHales.She helps people
receivedirect help from the Archangels
to clear,healand manifeston all levels.
That is how I learned that I have 16
angelsthat lovingly protect and guide
me, and that a lot of times they have
protectedme when I thought it wasmy
luckor cleverness
street-smartness,
that
sustainedme. Fortune,love,orotection
Thursday
Saturday
Thursday
and abundancecomewith wings.I now
March4 .7 pm March18.7:30pm March20. 10am 90 through my daywith my angelcloak
VernonPublicLibrary KelownaPublicLibrary PentictonLakesideResort aroundme.Thankyou,dearones.
3001- 32ndAve.
21 LakeshoreDriveWest
MaieJeonneknton
oryanizes
theHMOptoditbneryond
co-odinates
theHealthFai$in f\elowna
iley 21-23srmlnar In Vancouycr

Vernon

Penticton

on thr nmr topic.
Virlt www.Eckankar-bc.ca
for infonnatlon
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Practitioner
Certified BodyTalk
CrystalHealer
AnimalCommunication
AnimalBodyTalk
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Vernon RecreationCentre
Vernon,BC

FREE
ADMISSION
Featuring:Dcalcrs,
ahenatlvc hcalth care,
nuttftlon,
lntultlvc readcrs
ond grecn products.

Freelecturesall weekend.

I havenoticedoverthe past24 yearsasa CoreBeliefEngineering
psychotherapist,
that the word "core"hasbecomevery popular
and has been used to promote self-helpbooks,motivational
speakersand workshopspromisingchange.Most people are
not describing,and often do not understand,what a true "core
belief" is. lt isa b€liefthat hasbeenheldsincethe beginningof
life,sometimesasa foetus,and sometimesover many lifetimes.
From the point of first acceptanceit is the creatorof habits,
behaviourSreactioins,
thinking patterns,viewsof life,the world,
the opposite sex, relationships,money, opinions of the sell
other people,rules,standardsand idealswhich becomedeeply
imbeddedin our subconscious
mind.
Becausewe.are young when negativebeliefs about
ourselvesare acclpted, we createcoping strategiesbasedon
limitedlifeexperience;bLt whilethey mayhelpfor a time, they
soon become counterproductive.For example,to change a
childhoodbehaviour,
parentsoftentell a child"Bad!"Childran
do not know the parent is describingthe behaviour,and not
them. "Beinggood" is only one of the manystrategiescreated
to get lovefrom parents.Manyadultsstilltryto"be good" to
the extent of being a "people pleaser"or co-dependantand
neverknow who they reallyare. Whileit is naturalto want love,
any strategydesignedto fix being "bad" in any way backfires.
Changecrumblesas the more deeply imbedded negative
beliefsresurfacecausingmore,not less,confusionand pain.
"l am bad" is the singlemost destructivecore beliefof all.
Howeverthe child receivesit, throughwords,blows,dark looks,
withholdingof loveor havingwantsandneedsignored,it affects
everyarea of her/hislife,causinghavocwith the abilityto give
or receivelove, to trust anyone including themselves,anger,
helplessness,
distrustof abilities,
lovabilityor capabilities,
and
failure. "l am bad" becomesa self-fulfillingprophecycreating
a lack of money, love, happiness,joy, successat whateveris
attempted,and self-dislikeso strong it can becomeself-hate.
It can createmany painfulconditionsand illnesses,
and hasled
to suicidein an attemptto end the spiritual,
mental,emotional
and/or physicalpainand confusion.
It was a distinct shockto me to learn that often criticism
is an attemptto changethe childso he/sheis happieror more
successful.
Instead,criticismhobbledthe child'ssuccess
in every
areaof life. Childrenbelievetheir parentsand the core beliefs
"Youare bad/no good/stupid/willneveramount to anything,"
are acceptedwithout thought and the child believeshe/sheis
unlovable.Thisis closelyfollowed by,"5o, I don't deserve..........."
As people will receiveor createonly what they believethey
deserve,this corebeliefis the mosttoxic of all.
CoreBeliefEngineeringis unlikeany other form oftherapy.
It is highlyrespectedacrossNorth Americaand in Europefor its
ability to createefficient,gentle and lastingchangethat easily
growstrongerovertime.
and naturally
Whatwouldit be likeif youcouldturn aroundwhatyouare
about
now?

Cti'fi'6"Us?
We still have sxhibitor space ayailable

SpffiOpporsnldseffi
contact Alala for details.
Seeour website for details
www.bodyandsoulwellnessfair.com
email Alara Serait at
alara6bodyandsoulwellnessfair.com
or phone (2501558-0220.
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lVhen Awarenessisn't enough
Conscious
mindondchosen
positive
Subconsciou
s
CoreBelief.
mindandlongstandingnegotive
corebelief,thoughts,
feelings
and
behaviour
method,
Usinghighlyspecialized
mindnegotiates
for
conscious
changewiththesubconscious
mind
Subconscious
mindembraces,
encourages
ondsupports
chosenpositivecorcbelief,
andbehaviour
thought,emotions
Transformation of negative
intopositivecorebeliefs,
thoughtsandbehaviours,
onspirituol,
mentol,emophysicol
levels,
tionolond
postthelayetofthecells

Insteadof one-hour-week
appointments,
whichtake
yearsand costa lot of money,sessions
arelongerand
spacefurtherapart.Thisallowsus to go deeplyand
thoroughlyto the core,and createa transformation
of negativebeliefsinto positivelifeenhancingbeliefs,
thoughts,emotionsand behaviours
that grow stronger overtime.Then,with the conscious
and the subconscious
mindsin harmony,
we completea transformationof the negativebeliefson your spirituallevel
(if that is within your beliefsystem),
your conscious
and subconscious
minds,emotionaland physical
levels,downpastthe layerof thecells.
Thisis an amazingamountof changeto happenand
in a fractionof the time of traditionalmethods. Far
fewertotalhoursareneededto createlastingchange,
savingyoutimeand expense.
Laaraisoneof onlythreeMasterPractitioners
in North
America.Sheis highly respectedand trusted. She
experienced
CBEto solveher own issuesand says,"l
havesolvedthe problemswithinmyselfthat you may
be havingin your life. I know what it's liketo be on
yoursideof the problemaswellasminel'
CallLaaranow and discoverhow sheand CoreBelief
Engineering
canhelpyou!

Awarenessexpandson every level when the conmindsare in harmony.
sciousand the subconscious
feel right and natural,continuewithout efChanges
fort and grow strongerwith time.

lsThlsYou?
affirmations
arid counselling
Are book, workshops,
you
you
want?Areyou feeling
the results
not getting
stuck?Areyou determinedto changeyourlifeONCE
ANDFORALL?
may soundlikeother theraCoreBeliefEngineering
pies,but it is differentfrom anythingyou haveheard
isa unique,one-of-akindmethod
ofor experienced.lt
partnership
betweenyou and Laara,co-crethat is a
atingthe changesthat you chooseand makingsure
they lastand grow stronger.Laaradoesn'tgive advice
areinsideyou; you
the answers
or makesirggestions,
just need someoneto ask the right questions.Her
questions
arenon{eadingsothat the directiontaken
in soMnganissueisexactlyrightforyou.Asyoudon't
haveto tell yourstory,the methodis gentle.Alsoto
of the sessions.
distinctadvantaoeis the

______,/_M,__
COREBELIEF

ENGINEERING
I983
Since
PCTfA a(ceditedar fhe bllege of CorcBdief Engineuittg
Rapid

reduces
the time you need
- dramatically
to createlastingchang€.

Gentle

- no needto re{ive traumaticexperiences.
- non-hypnotic.

Lasting - transformscorebeliefson the spiritual,
mental,emotionalandphysicallevelspast
the cells.Changes
lastand accumulate.

LAARAK. BRACKEN,
s.sc.
CertifiedMasterftactitioner24 yearsexpelience
Kelowna(2501763-6265
Phoneand skypesessionsvery effective
www,<hangecorebeliefs.com
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Liing My Passion

Studio Chi

by Debbieclarkin
Growingup in a homewherepsychicabilitiesandtalking
to the spirit world was not only accepted,it was considered
a specialgift, I wasalwaysawareof the fairiesand spirits,but
didnt alwayssharethis with peopleoutsideof the family.
The first time I saw a picture of the pyramidsin grade
school I was hooked. Books,movies;articlesin magazines
lcouldn'tget enough.Also,when lwould
and newspapers,
visit my grandmotherI would spend hourslooking through
her copy of Vitology,an encyclopediaof health and home,
publishedin 1900. when she died I inherited it and this
started my interest in alternativeand natural medicines.I
then studied homeopathyand was introduced to energy
healing,I understoodthat I wasa naturalhealerand learned
to developmy intuitivegifts. I continuedio study Reiki,
Shiatsu,Aromatherapyand Reflexologybut felt there was
to guideme to a
somethingmissingso I askedthe universe
new teacher.
Shoppingwith a friend one day I passedover the same
book severaltimesbeforemy friend pickedit up and handed
me AlchemicalHealingby Nicki Scullyand said," I think you
would reallylike this book.' OnceI had finishedthe book I
knewwhat I wasmissing.
In 2003 | went to Eugene,Oregon,to study Alchemical
Healingwith Nicki. lt is a form of energywork that combines
and Egyptian
healingtraditionsusingthe lifeforce
shamanic
energysimilarto Reiki,the five elements,(earth,fire,water,air
and akasha),
and workingwith spiritalliesfrom the animal,
plant,and mineralrealms.
I latertravelledto Egyptwith Nickito study the ancient
mysteriesand travelto the sacredsightswhereI wasinitiated
In 2007sheaskedme if I hadever
int6 the Egyptianmysteries.
Healing.lt wasa dream
thoughtaboutteachingAlchemical
to Thoth,
cometrue! Duringa meditationI was'introduced
the EgyptianGod of Wisdom.I sawmyselfstandingat a fork
in the roadsheadingin three directions.Thoth showedme
that ldid not haveto makea choicebut couldwalkall three
paths by weaving and braiding them into one, each path
supportingthe other.
Healings
and
I now assistmanythroughmy Alchemicel
practiced
empath,I am able to feel
IntuitiveReadings.As a
physically
and emotionally.This
what my clients feel both
enablesme to scanthe body to identify health issuesand
thatwill assistthemto heal
directthemto variousmodalities
on all levels.TodayI bring everythingI do into one practice,
ONEmodality,I no longercarrybottlesand crystals- it'sall in
my hands.
RecentlyI developeda seriesof classeson developing
yourintuitionandhelpingotherto find andunderstand
their
giftsandabilitiesandto livetheirpassion.
seeDebbie's
odonpogei,

Offeringt
ShiotsuPrtctltiopr ll
Thcropist Troinitg Pr.ogr.otru
&r'tif icotc Wo*shops

in Acuprcss|Irc, Shlotsu
ll Fctp Shui

yoeA cLAssEs

Acupressure
OilMassage

Fcbruary5&7.9am
to 5 pm (1{ hr3l93qt+$t
points,Shiatsu,
Discover
how to combineAcupressure
(energypathways)
andanawareness
ofthe meridians
in
a relaxing,
balancing
andenergizing
oll massage.

FengShuiandthe Garden

Saturday,February27 . 9.m to 4 prn $llXl + grt
Let! havefun with Fengshui. Wewill examinethe way
of Ch'i,the shapeofthe yard,plantsandtheir meaningt
waterandgardenfeaturetandplacement
ofthe Bagua.
Learnhowto balanceYin
&Yangwhileharmonizing
the
FiveElements
to enhanceyourpersonalparadise.

FengShul:LevelI

TheJoyof FengShui
Saturday,Malch 13. 9amto4pm

Slqt+g5t

ln thisfun filledandinformative
time we will exolotethe
of the baguain
basicconceptsof Fengshui.Placement
yourenvironment,
guaenhancements,
curesandrituals.

Feng Shul:Level2

FiveElements&SpaceClearing
Saturda,Apdl 10.9amto4pm

Sllxl + gst

Musthave take someprevlousleng shul talning
Studentswill be introducedto the FiveElementsTheory.
of roomsand
Studentswill alsogainan understanding
their specialmeaningsaswellasspaceclearingrituals.

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Rvr

(250) 769-6898
Phone
brenmolloy@show.cc
Emoil:

www.studiochi.net
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Qi-Revohttron_

Bo,ck to €he Euere
by Hajime(HaChun)Naka

loYarvbw and Int gr.tlon ot All
May5, 2010

rEt(Plorrtlon of flovementt
llay6&7,2010
Study Crcup . ay 8, 2010- 10 am

AGn - Saturd.y, [ay 8, 2010- 3:00pm
BBQ, Soclal t tllr|t Auctlon Saturdayevonlng
Radlufi

llot Eprlngs, BC

Ollh}Blonomyo b llght touchbodyuvortthat dsss
comfurtablo,non-forcofulposltlonlngto tadllffio
rulaxallonand stlmulatohoallng. Coursosaro
rccognlzodfor contlnulngeducatlon
cr.dlb by CMTBCand NHPC
Forrlgbffion Iniornr0oncont ct Chrbtln l<!drt
f|tn..t|ndm..tq.Oyrhoo.c. (Suu.cti RldlumAGlr)
wwv.ortho.blonomy.ca

Recently,while lwas cleaningout the shed,I uncovereda box filled
with stuff from the past,and on top of the pile .wasan old faded
lssuesmagazine.lt wasthe PremiereEditionof lssues(Feb/Mar1990).
Glancingthrough the pagesbrought back many fond memoriesof
peopleand eventsfrom twenty yearsago. I was pleasedto seethat
therewerefour pagesdevotedto environmentalconcerns.
DaveCursonsofPentictonhada'NetworkingforChangecolumn,
to supportand hopefull! advancethe effortsof peoplewho areready
to work for their communitiesto securegood water,air and soil,to
promote secondaryresourcerecovery(recycle),re-use,to backwith
words and practiceappropriateto energy,agricultureand industry.
DavidHughesof Kelou{|awrote an articleon'What are the effectsof
chlorinein water?'inhiswholistichousecolumn.Therewasa pageon
'Networkingto stop uraniumririninglLeaveit in the ground.Another
page featured'Toolsfor PeaceiColumbia RiverTreatyi'Bio-medical
(SaveApex RecreationArea)from
WasteIncinerationiand S.A.R.A.
open pit mining.Tom Andersonof Summerlandhad a spacefor hls
complaintsto the CanadianRadioand TelevisionCommissionabout
the'Forests Forever'adsthat were aked on CHBCTelevision.The
commissionagreedthat the ads by forestmanagementbe balanced
by alternativeperspectives(do you rememberthose propaganda
ads?).And I can't forget to mention Laurel Burnham!'Focus on
Wdmen'column, with a warning:The writer is a Feminist!Laurel
continuesto build a communityin Penticton,organizingthe farmert
and craft market.
Well,herewe aretwenty yearslaterand leadersfrom aroundthe
world are gatheringin Copenhagen(asI write this)to tackleclimate
change.Canadahasa shamefulrecord,so letb hope StephenHarper
takesa leadin stoppingCanadafrom draggingits assin the tar sands
and gets his head out of the oil sandsand smellsthe pollutionfrom
carbon emissions.We have to make sure that Mr. Harpergets the
megsagefrom Canadiansand sign on to reduceand reversegloba.
warming. My initiation into the environmentalmovement started
when friends asked me to join them in demonstratingagainst
dumping 2,4-Dinto okanaganLake(to kill the Millfoil).l'm not sure
of the exactyear,but I think it wasin the 703.I was reluctantto join,
becausethe majority of people and businesses
supponed the use
of the chemicalto protect the tourist industry,The protesterswere
viewedasenemiesof society.I volunteeredto film the demonstration
with my super8 camera,that w-ayI wouldn't haveto be on the front
line.The smallgroup of protestersmet at the beachin Kelowna,and
when the boat arrivedto dump the 2,4-q they paddledout in canoes
publicized,sothe
tostopthem.This
eventwaswidely
mediawasthere,
alongwith the RCMP.PaulWatson
from Greenpeace
wasthereto lend
his support.The policecalledout over their loudspeaker,
askingthe
protestersto turn over PeterChataway(oneofthe organizeB).When
nobodydid, the policehandedout summonsesto all the Brotesters,
I
am gladto reportthatthe demonstrationwasa success
and lwas able

to film the lastdumpingof 2,4-Dby government
workerswearing
white protectivesuits.
FebruaryandMarch2010
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After the demonstrationended,
I received a ohone call trom a
VancouverW station,askingme if I
could sendfootageofthe protestby
plane,sotheycouldshowit on their
evening newscast.Unlike todays
instant playback,I had to mail the
film to Vancouverto be processed
(which took 3 to 4 weeks) then I
had to edit it (cut and tape).lt wasa
time consumingprocess.
Weenjoyed
watching the eco-documentary.
Unfonunatelythe film went up in
smokewhen Happy(HenryPaynter,
Jr.) Paynter'shouse burned down.
Happy is a veteran protester who
has been on the front lines many
times. His latestdemonstrationwas
at a town hall meetingwherehe was
forcibly removedfor protestingtoo
loudlyagainstchangingthe nameof
Westbankto WestKelowna.
I want to congratulateAngele
and /ssuesMogazine and all the
dedi<atedindividualsand groups
who stayed GREENover the past
twenty years.This will be my 22d
Spring Festival of Awareness at
Naramata.Howtime flies.
To counter our government's
trend of spouting out hot air and
continuingto heat up the climate,
lam starting my own politically
incorrect party called the 'Useless
Party'with the message:Useless,hove
more.Youcanjoin the Qi-Revolution
by purchasinga button or a Qi-shirt
from me.
I will also be on retreat with
Sana Shanti, Bryan Knack and
Arnold Porterat Johnson'sLanding
RetreatCenter for the 33d annual
KootenayLakeTai Chi Retreat(Aug.
7-14).I invite you to experiencethe
many benefits of Qigong and Tai
Chi (Taiji)for a one week get-away.
Theslow gentlecircularandfocused
movementswill help you to return
to your naturallyaligned,relaxed,
centeredand balancedstate.Leave
feelingrejuvenatedand inspired!
Hojimeand BrcndaMolloy
from theweviouspage will
be presentingat the Spring
Festivolof Awarcness

Daniawill beleadingtheDances
Peoce
of Universol
at theSp n;gFestivalofAwarcness
Ftidoyevening.

Irl

&,,
botherddby
paper,lf )ou are
to readandwlte
with

You<ould
lrlen

Formore

attendandhasogvg!attendedoneof our Fe3tiyals,
this is yourchanceto helpout.
Outlinewhyyouor the namedrecipientwouldliketo come!
andIn the subJect
llnesay
Emall:marlon@issuesmagazine.net
or via regularmail:MarlonDesborough,
FreeWeekend
L!4505 McleanCreekRoad,OKFallt BC,VOH1Rl.
for Empowsmentls offering
Plus....
lssuesMagazine
otherprizesaswell.Se€ad on page6.
ALLthe detailsat www.lssuesMagazine.net
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GBTA JLXfiB!
ByRev.ConniePhelps
LivingKamloops
Centrefor Spiritual
Dopu feellikea bystanderto yourlife?
Are you experiencing
the fulfillment
thatyoudesire?
lamsureyouhaveheadthesaying:
Changeyour thinking- changeyour
life. lf youwantto knowwhatyouare
thinking- or whatyourconsciousness
is - havea look at what is going on
in your own life. lf you love it - keep
doing it. But if you dont you need
to changeyour thinking,which will
Webelieve
change)'ourconsclousness.
that everythingbegins with thought
,Thatthought is movedupon by the
UniversalLaw of Causeand Effectto
producethe conditionsof yourlife.Thismeansthat no one is exemDt
fromit. lt is in the midstof usandwe
areco-creatd with it. And it is for our
Good. lt is Good- it is a Unity,not a
Priwtc and Tebphone
Duality,
whichmeansthatit onlystands
fuodiry, Wor*shopi& Scminats
for Good.Thereis nothingthat canbe
againstit. lt is in our misuseof it that
what
. Email:asklyn@lyninglis.combein9.look likeevilor badcomesinto
www.lynlnglis.com
At theCentrefor Splritual
Livingwe
pfovideUniversaltools
thatwecanleam
howto usesothatwe canbeconscious
andawakein ourlives.Thetruthisthat
lf dtc qtrilon ta.pt ronrlngup lor you,
thes€ lawsare workingall the time,
thca|'sw!fn?dy
elther consciouslyor unconsciously,
yottrtlhl al.trpse
FlndlnE
tsofuumcyof dlxovery,
'€clonrthanptthlnk
in, through,and as...us. lf we have
hrals otweys('slct vhcn undcrtalstvtth thc.
arrivedat a placein our liveswhere
fdlwshlp d otherliketnlndcd
pafu,
we wonderhow we got there- we got
Centtetfot SplrltualLMng
thereby beingunconscious.
Thelaws
pr* h sflnnd tuls to tron#otnrWr pcrsml
areworkingperfectly- thatisthe good
llh andhcSnmketln worldo tr/lct daca
news.
Yourllhl purgose
k aheadywfthlnyu.
We areall reallygood at creating,
,-dt ovakenit tog{';lter,
afterall lookat horvpowerfultyweoften
createchaos.Whatwe areoften not so
toln us onySundayot oneol tln lollowlngCebbrotlons,,.
goodat is beingawareandawakeand
Kelowna:
Vernon:
usingthe lawsconsciously,
so that we
I 0:30ame 1375WaterSt I I am@2913 29thAve
areconstantly
settingin rnotionthings
lGlownaCommunltytheatre
Pl|oo.r 2ttG!ta9al99
that we don't intend. So,it is about
Phon.325c06G3ltoo
www.ok-cploq
gettingconscioutwakingup andusing
thesetoolsto livea life that we would
loveto live.
5q how do we take these great
ideasandapplythemto ourlives?How

fvn tno[is

spkliuatfrtediun

Phonr(f5018371610or Fax(2t0) 8lt t6t0

Ccnbcfor

nl Lthnj"

EffectiveondIneffeetivePoinEliminofion
iicthods

AndA NewTechnique
ThotWill Ireeose
TheReliefYouFeelRightNw!
"Bring Your Pain ll Lsovc Wifhod lfl,'

After This WorkshopYouWill fdentify.......
'
.
.

Why All Bdnd Aid Solstions Evaatuolly Fcll Off .
Wherc Your Poin Rcolly.-ComesFrorn.
The Reol Solution. ft's As Unigu. As You Arel

t;!

Af the endof this two dayworkshop,
youwill locotefhe true causeof
physicol,
poinin yourselfondothers,ondeliminate
mentolor emotional
il onceondfor all. Thisis morethdnjust o covering
llp or mosking
of
synptoms.Inrnedioteondlostingregultsarepossible.A1ryom con
dothis. All that that is necessdry
is the desireto heolyourlife,
Yucn llcthodtr

l*vel !. 2 & 3 Closscs
Investment:$525.@($5O0 65T) - firsf tirnc
'
$315.00($300 . 65T) - ravicrirg sMcnts
do w e tak e t he idea t hat th e re i s s o m e th i n gu n s e e nth at w e
c a n d ra w f r om and wan ts to b u b b l e u p i n to ma n i fe stati on
and that we are a vehiclefor? How do we take that and move
it i n to a o olic at ionin our o w n l i v e s ?
Wh a t t his m eanst o me , a n d w h a t e x c i te sm e , i s t hat I
don't haveto make my intentionsmanifest.In fact it is better
if I don't. What I haveto do is make them welcome I haveto
make a placefor them. I don't have to fix anything or make
an yth i n ghappen - t he U n i v e rs ei s g o i n g to h a p p e na n yw ay.
It is not somethingthat happened,it is foreverhappening.
Th e r ear et hr eet hing sth a t m a k eu p a c o n s c i o u sl i fe . A nd
as I share them with you, ask yourselfif you can createthe
s p a cew i thin y our s elf t oa l l o w s o m e th i n gn e w to e me rg e.l t i s
not that you need to do anything,you only need to createthe
s p a cefo r s om et hingnew to h a p p e n .T h ;t i s re a l l yth e h i ghest
working Law - there is nothing we need to doiwhich is really
hard for manv of us.
First,are you a source of possibility? Really,if we are
made from that implicit order,that unseen substance,then
we are made of the same stuff that everythingelse is made
of a n d i f any t hingev er s h o w e d u p a s a p o s i i b i l i ty ,th e n w e
c a n sh o w up as a pos s i b i l i tya n d a p o s s i b i l i tyc a n s h o w up
t hro u g h us .
It i s reallyv er y pr ac ti c a la, n d th e p ra c ti c a pl a rt i s th at w e
ha veto b eliev et hat if a p o s s i b i l i tys h o w su p a n d o n i ts heel s
comes an obstacle,then we can choose. The obstaclecould
just be "l'm busy,"or "l don't have enough time," it doesn't
matter how big or small it is,then we have to believethat if
an i n te n tionor pos s ibil i tys h o w s u p , i n th a t i n te n ti o nis the
oossibilrtvof overcomethe obstacle.We need to becomethe
pl a cew h e r e pos s ibilit yis a l w a y sp o p p i n g .
When we focus on the obstaclewe stop the possibility.
Are you sourcefor possibility?Or the sourcefor obstacles?

S econd,not onl y do you need to be the sour ce f or
possi bi l i ty,but you must have the energy to fe ed t hat
possi bi l i ty.Li feneedsenergyto grow ,j ust as a mother needs
to feed the fetus i n the w omb, i f there i sn' t enough ener gy
it doesn't grow. So,you need to ask yourseif Where is my
energyfl ow i ng? A re you focusedon the past,or bl a m e and
shame?Or i s gossi pgoi ng on? l f you are rea l y seri ousabout
your i ntenti onsshow i ngup now ,then you needto foc usyour
mi nd on that and al l ow S pi ri tualE nergyto fl ow through you.
Lastly,we have to be a safe place for possibilitiesto
unfold. We have to be the sourceof the po55ibility,we have
to feed energy to that possibility,then we have to be a safe
pl acefor that possi bi l i ty.l deascan come ful l y orbe d t o us,
i nventi ons,conceptscan come ful y orbed to us, but ar e we
heal thyenough for them to unfol d through us? Have we
cl eanedup our mi nds and our l i vesso that w e are rea dy?
I bel i eveyou are readi ngthesew ords ri ght now because
you arereadyto hear somethi ng new ,to know somethingnew
and to be somethi ngnew . R i ghtnow . The ti me hascom e t o
l i ve from that pl aceof pure possi bi l i ty,
uncondi ti one dSpir it .
P erfect,w hol e and compi ete. Makethi s year your be st year
yet. 2010,if not now, when? seeadfarleft
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MAITREYA
STEPSFORWARD

The Mishras

Heralded
by a starin the heavent
hasshown
the WorldTeacher
Maitreya
himselfand givenhis'firsfinterview
on Americantelevlsion.Millionshave
heardhim speakbdth on TV and the
internet.Hi3openmlisionhasbegun.
not asMaitreYa,
wasintroduced
. {22 ' the He
Naramata Centre . Sunfry, April 256 . I pm
Teacher
and
head of our
world
pluscn
s'tMtayq.nlng onq theWng Festtvolol Aym,/.l''ess
but simplyasa man,
Spiritual
Hienrchy,
('ar!' Sra.t frn|r xa |C(orrodthr n qdcrll
that
(nb oEt b I0I Fn ofd|. $hg
one of us.In this way he ensures
'.d
ltt c n t|n dd|. S9fi9
hrlH ti.ar ndsi.r;|tt lrlo|| i 2lcltt a!61,
men follow and supponhim for the
truthandsanityof hisideas.
He spokeearnestlyof the need
onlythroughthe
for peace,achievable
creationof justiceand the sharingof
, theworld'sresources.
This is the first of many such
lol/eoflndlan classlcalmusicfor over
interviewswhichwill be givenin the
and the Ut to critlcalandawardwinning
USA,Japan,Europeand elsewhere,
Departmentof the SanskrltUnlversltyin
bringinghis message
of hope to the
A pioneerresgronsible
students.
for bringin$thii subltme
ifurtc
world.
performedwith RaviShankar,
Ali AkbarKhanandm.ny othersr wgrld musicians.
Backgrcund
information
D.oh
nkhn,
son and disciple of leadtng Slbdst PandhSfuinatfi Mishra,was
Foroverthirty yearsanist,author,
bom into a welFknownmusicalfamilyin the EenarefMusicTradition.
Follor.ring
his
and lecturer BenjaminCreme has
fathe/sfootstept he is one oflndia3 premiereand mosttalentedyoungartists.He has
beenpreparingthe wayfor this event
been touring the world with his father since 1994.He perfomed his fir't concert at thil
the emergence
of Maitreya
theWorld
played
ageof sixand
on All- lndiaRadioat the ageof eleven.In 1995,he waschosenas
Teacher
and his group,the Maste6of
the bestyoung Sltarinin Indiaby the All -lndiaYouthFestival.
Wisdom.

Concert

ll{Fo3 kh.cl t{lsbet. 25G551-2229. mishramuslc@9m.il.com
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SeeYouTube
videoMaltrcW,
the WoddTeochelstepsforword
www.youtube.com
Formoreinformation:
www.share-international.org

roLLrREEl-56&t6-r76,

SONCUDCOCNNaramata, KIODGE

RCSO nT

cL
-, ninuuf,rornrlanarrata
uruvrrr.eandgbcachresortcom

A l!4os restorcdl"g l"dg, t1 log cablnsand 6 bed
and brcaUast .oors all sit nesdedbetwcenthe clag
banLsof thc tlaramataDenchandthe sandg south
of oL"n"g"n La[c. 5and9 bcach Lodgc has
"ho.."
4oo ft of privatebeachfront, immaculatc
grounds,
twotenniscourts,outdoorpool €"hottub. C-ome
and expericnccthc rclaxationanJ lu*urg ofSundg
beach Resortin the heartof Naramata.

PROFBSSIONAL
EDITORAI{D
WRITINGCOACH
AVAII^ABLE

Prucrb ur,,,
HipnotherapyPrograms
BasicandDiplomaCounse!llng
Combinationof onslte and distancelearningwith a strong
focuson Erickonlan and CounsellingSkllls
Starta carcerln Counsetnj Hypnotherapy
,ACH& ABHAwtoved School
cdnada'soldestHypnothercWschool

Takeyourbool( webslte,r€sum6.
or proposalto the nextlevrl.
Callmefor a brlef€onsultationl
MyclientsincludeAnga.le
at
tssuesMagazlncandtwo ,VewYork
authoB.
nmesbcst-selllng
Am alsoa publlshedwrlte..
Instructorand
Communicatlons
translator(French).Yourprcject
yourvolcq my powen ' ,

.

Dlana,60+684-0911
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oeD BNJUTBG
bywayneStlll
manyof mycllentscometo mewlth
Integrator,
In my practlceasa Structural
probably
for the injurlesthere
listof reasons
top
the
InJurles
Whlle
car
crashes
old
actlvltles
andoverexertlon
falls
durlng
sportlng
such
as
numeKrus
other
causes
are
whllellftlng,to namea couple.Whatthes€injurieshavein commonls that they
arecauslngsomedegreeof dlscomfonto the cllentandlt is not golngaway'The
the painis soconstant
dlscombrtleadsto a reducedqualltyof llfe;In somecases
B€sldes
the
on palnkilllngmedicatlons.
that the p€rsonhasbecomedependent
and emotlonal
physlcalmanlfestations
of the Inury therecan be psy€hologlcal
dlm€nslons
asthe persongrappleswlth a reducedabllltyto function'In the case
Injury
r peBonbcognitiveabllltiescanbe affectedleadlngto abnormal,
of braln
behaviorpatterns.
self
somethes destructlve,
to a
tlssuematrixis subjected
Injurlesto the bodyoccurwhenitsconnective
resultlng
in a
thetissuebiyonditsnofmalrangeof elasticlty
brce whui strGches
tlssue
bonesto beconnectlve
we consider
Integrators
tearor brealc(AsStructural
stateandthe
Thebodyls nowin a weakened
too,Justwlth morecalclumadded.)
Interventlon,
but lt
ls
medical
Initially
there
often
15
ln
need
of
repair,
a'!a
hjured
heavy
whlchultlmately
effectsthe repaiR.The
lsthe body3ownrepalrmechanlsm
Thesecells
cellscalledmyof,broblasts,
tlftlngIn therobk doneby undlfferentiated
ofanycellin the bodyin oder to retumit to
thecharacteristics
areabb to assume
thedamaged
area,
Theydo a goodJobofrebullding
Itsnormalstteoffunctloning.
but wherethe $aumahasbeenseveretheytendto leavea bit of a messin theform
the initialheallngprocestscartissueo\rerthe long
of scartlsue,Whlle
essentlalto
withold injurles.
termlJoftan*hat leadsto the chronicpainassociated
youarewearingandseehowthe tensioncreated
Takea hindful of whatever
causesthe garmentto becomedeformed,Insteadof hanglngloosetherewill
be llnesof tenslonradiatlngfromwherethe clothls bunchedIn yourhand.Now
Inthat state.scar
if it remalned
imaglne'whatltwould
beliketo weartheOarment
cloth,andthe llnes
that bunched-up
tlssuelreededto healthe lnjuryresembles
connective
tissueareJustasrealasthoseyou see
of tensionIn the surrounding
tissuematrlxwhlchdetermlne
the
In theclodr.lt It thetensionsIn ourconnective
Normally
structure,
the tenslonsarewellallgnmentof the bonesin our skeletal
Butbonespulledout of
balanced
allowlngusto moveaboutwithoutdiscomfort.
allgnmentInbne partof the bodyaffectthe tenslonsln the restof the body.lt ls
tissuematrixwhichleadsto
thls€hronlcimbalance
of tensionsIn the connective
Ihe palncancomefromdlfhrentsourcet
the pelnassoclated
wlth old Injurles.
musclesunableto relaxand trappednervesaretwo of the
chronically
stressed
wlththe siteof theinltlal
mostcommonsources.
Noristhe painalwaysasso€lated
you
Integratlon
worlqusedto say'Where
Injury,Dr Roltthe founderof Structural
lt
lr
lt
aln't:
thlnk
Integratlon
workis effectivein helplngthe bodyto regainbalance
Structural
releasing
thetensions
in the connective
matrlx,
lt doersoby systematlcally
tissue
aroundtbelnJurysltesothebody€anbeglnto movefreelyagain.Scartlssuewhlch
isflnishedyieldsto gentlepressure
is no longerneededwhenthe heallngprocess
lines
are
released.
Thereliefof palnIn the body
sothat bit by bit the
of tenslon
people
injuries,
helpingrestorcthemto
hrlps
to d€alwith the othereffectsof old
functkrnlng
optlmally
belngs.
WayneStillwillbewo*lng
ln theHeallngOaslsat the
SpringFestlval
ofAworcness.
20'10page20

Sun,Moon and Fire
Awakeningthe TruePowerof Yoga
by Marion(Mugs)Mcconnell
Accordingto the ancientteachingsof yoga,YogaMaster
Rod Strykerteachesthat there are three essentialstages
of practice:Sun,
Moon and Fireor Mind,Energyand Spirit.
He saysthat dependingon which of thesedimensions
you
intendtoaffect,it'svitalto learnto adjustyour asanas,breath
and bandhasaccordingly.
As a yoga teacher of over thirty years, I crave the
opportunityto deepenmy practiceand learnfrom the yoga
mastersof today.Eachyear my husbandBob and I bring a
renownedyoga teacherto BCso we can continueto learn
and share with other yoga enthusiasts!This year we are
blessedwith bringingRodStrykerup from Colorado.
He is founderof ParaYoga
and consideredto be one of
the pre-eminentteachersin the United States.His teaches
traditionalTantraand Hatha Yoga world-wide.He likes to
encourageus by saying,'Thercis a pristineplacein eachof
us that is of the same stuff that lights the most distont storRecognize
it and discoveta powerandinsight that will guideyou
to flourishin everyareaof yout life."
Rod is a student of PanditRajmaniTigunait Ph.D.and
a teacherin the lineageof the great Sri SwamiRamaof the
Himalayas.
In additionto being an accomplished
Yogi,noted
teacher,lecturer,and writer,Rodis alsoa masterin the art of
personalizing
yogaand meditationpractices.He is currently
wtiting TheFoutDeslres,
to be releasedin 2010.He is on the
advisoryboardof Yogo ondJoyfulLivingmagazine,
and serves
on the boardof directorsofthe HimalayanInstitute,
Two yearsago Mary-JoFetterlywasthe keynoteteacher
at our SOYARetreatin Naramata,BC,and she inspiredus to
invite her guru and teacherRod Stryker.Someof you may
know Mary-Jofrom Trinity Yoga in NelsonBC. About six
yearsago she had a ski accidentresultingin ler becominga
quadriplegic.Now Mary-Jois one amazingyogateacherlHer
body maynot movethe way it usedto, but her yoga practice
is deeperand strongerthan everand continuesto healherl
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TheShiftoftheAges
- 2012
by PamelaShelly
Colour Encrgy - Blopulrer Anrrly:ls
Counsellingllypngthcrapy
ChannelledHcaliirg llth Ascend.d ftat f3
SoulPsychology
- SpiritualCounselling
EnergyBalance- CrystalBowlVibrations
MeditationCircles- Workhops - Seminars

As we approachthe year 2012,I have noticed the energy
is increasingand anything that is out of alignment in our
livesis up for review. Manysoulsare experigncingpain and
sufferingratherthan thejoyful blissthat is availablewhenwe
connectto our Higherself,Guidesor Angelsand follow our
soul'spath.
livingata timewhereweareexperiencing
Wearecurrently
(2501535-105f Ollv.r, BC
the ending of a numberof cyclesas well as going from the
www.c-h-v.corn. vlctorla@c-h-%(om
PisceanAge to the AquarianAge. ln 2012the plane of our
Milky Way Solar Systemwill line up with the edge of our
Galaxy.Thisegg-shapedcycletakes26,000yearsas we now
moveto the other side.Thesechangesare saidto emphasis
peace,harmony,unity,abundance,heart-basedcompassion,
wisdomand action. lt will be a time wherewe learnto take
personalreqconsibilityand be accountablefor our actions
andcreations.No longerwillweblame,projector hidebehind
our leadersto saveusfrom our destructivebehaviors.
Mother Earthand all living things will be honored,
respectedand treatedwith love. We will take responsibility
for all of our garbageon and off our b€autiful planet and
seethe bigger pictureof our unconsciousactions,including
our negativethought forms.The beamsof love and light
are constantlybeing sentthroughout our universefrom the
GreatCentralsun to wakeus uo, raiseour consciousness
and
connectus to our Higheror Soul-self.
Many times in the past, the earth and mankind have
gone through the cyclesaspiringto becomean enlightened
peacefulcivilization. Unfortunatelywe destroyedourselves
as p€r the talesof Lemuria,Atlantis,the RomanEmpireand
inperonorbyphone250.f91H1654eventhough the Mayansknew it they couldnot changeit.
. According to Ronna Herman, many souls have
sww.normacowlt corn
reincarnatedat this time in historyto be pan of the Great
Experiment,agreeingto be human guides or lightworkers
so we maywakeup, evolvespirituallyand makea difference.
Wearebeingcalledto healand releaseour corekarmicissues
and anythingthat is of a denservibration. She saysthis is
necessaryso we can hold more of the love/lightvibrational
frequency,shift our cellular DNA from'carbon based to
crystallineform and bring it down into our physicalbeingand
groundit into MotherEarth.Thisis what is knownasBringing
HeavenTo Earthor Ascension.
We all have a number of Guidel Angels, Ascended
Mastersand StarFamilyassistingus through this greatshift.
It is up to us to open to their guidanceand take the action
requiredto move fully into our purpose. We need to be
warriorsof light and like ArchangelMichael,carry a sword
to cut through the illusoryfears,challenges,
and roadblock
that we encounteralongthe way to enlightenment.
Many.people
arecreatingdiseases
andphysicalsymptoms
to escapefrom havingto stepforwardinto the,purposethey
signedup for. lt is just too scaryfor the ego,as it believesit
will be annihilatedas the.cellularmemoriesfrom past lives
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when they were burnedat the stake,hung, persecuted,and
abusedplaysout in our emotionalfields. The ego'sjob is to
keepus safeso we stayin the head. Someof my clientshave
enduredverbalabuseandemotionaland physicaltraumadue
to desperatelytrying to stayin a job or careerthat they were
supposedto leavelong ago. Our HigherSelfhasthe power
to assistus in completingour purposeand ultimatelycreates
circumstances
so we can 'Get it!'and move into our hearts.
We are never victims,but we are terrified of leavingwhat
we know and workedmanyyearsto achieve.We havebeen
conditionedto measureour successas to how much salary
we earnor what ourjob title or educationalbackgroundis.
Eachone of us needsto balancethe light on the planet
andmanylightsareblinkingoutastheyget stuck retreatinto
their comfortand safetyzonesor ultimatelycheckout. what
fuedsand fuels our fearfulego is our unresolvedemotional
issuet not only from this lifetimebut what we havebrought
in with us to healand releasefrom many previouslifetimes.
Many of us have themes of being unwonhy, inadequate,
unsafe,not deservlngand the list goeson. Becausewe still
carry these deep core issues,we automaticallygo into fear
and react when they are triggered. Many of us have also
taken vows from llfetimesof religiousconditioning which
are profoundlyaffectingus. lf you are not living momentto
momentwith clearguidanceand peaceof mind,it is because
of unresolvedkarmicemotionalissuesthat can be let go.
Because
we live in a world of duality,therearethe forces
of light and dark. There is a desireto control the masses,
previouslyby religionand now by corporationsand/or the
pharmaceuticalindustry.They are using every meansthey
have to keep u5 in fear and not allow us to stand in our
power.Theycreateinformationthat is misleading,hopingwe
becomefollowersratherthan leaders.We need to become
awareof the Influenceofthe mediaandthe manytacticsthey
useincludingbombardment,Weneedto becomemuchmore
lf we are
discerningand not follow the massconsciousness.
to becomemastersand bearersof lighl and wisdom,much is
expectedof us.Everyone of us needsto offer o.urservice,gifts
and abilitiesthat we wrote into our Soul C6ntractsbefore
arrivinghere. I believewe choseto returnasa largegroup of
AdvancedSoulsto createa tipping point in consciousness.
3,000yearsago the Mayanspredictedthe rateofchange
that our planet and its peopleswould undergo.On Nov 8,
2009 we enteredthe sixth night, where we get to put into
practicewhat we learned during the sixth day. On Feb
10, 201l, the final cycleor the SeventhDay,calledthe CoOeation Cyclewill begin.Johan Callemanin his new book
The PurposefullJnivetsesaysconsciousnessis primarily a
relationshipto the lreeoflife which existson manydifferent
levelsof the <osrnosand causessynchronizedshifts.These
givc new ditectionsto our liveswhich
shifu in cdrrirsrss
wilt di7ecttya{ft<t ttE rorld ard societyat large and how we
is hencenot somethingthat
relate.A shift in consciousnest
expressed
only happensin our headt but is simultaneously
to the world.
in changesin our relationships
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Vegetarian Recipesfrodr theJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

Thismonth is Salsamakingand this recipemakesLOTSof salsa,so unlessyou areabout to host
forty peoplefor a Mexicandinnet you'r,tflln'eedto freezeor can mostof it (instructionsincluded). lf you wishto makea smallbatchfor a coupleof meals,just reducethe ingredientsproportionally.Salsahasa varietyof usesincludingthat simplesnacldappetizer,
Nachos.Wewill also
giveyou a simpleGuacamole(avocadodip) to seryeon the side.
BonAppetit, R&hn t
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I Ingredients:
2Tablespoons
OliveOil

I X'5
ll
| ; 9. a | I
l:T
i l]
I e P.P llllo6.=

servesuptosixasana
I
.r!_g^g,!r_p-f
Ingredients:
worth)
+SlgmsCornTortillaChips (twolayers
I
2 cuis of Salsa
or moreto taste
I
1/2CupchoppedJalapenoPeppers(Optional)
Ylcues.lic9Bla:k91iv€s(.o.PtPnal)
I
qfreddar
2 Cups
of grated
orMontereyjack
cheese
I
^.
Directions:
a layer
ofcornchips
ona cookie
sheet
- Spread
I
(Optional)
r
on 1/2of theolives
& peppers
- JSprintte

'4 GarlicCloves(crushed)

lE

*'Repeatthisprocess
withtherestoftheingredients

Jl

I A i F ||

Every
batchwillbeslightly
different.Ii iE
I sciencel
l]
Feelfree
to addthingr,.tr"ng"
ttr"qr.iti,i"t |l:;.i
E
o
lll'!
I andsubtractthinqs(notthetomatoes!).ThistF?Y

[1

recipeissetfor'Horiil.hoj.isn::I?urthinsl
I'suggestthatyoucutallofrheREDingredients
\ g''g gH \:
I in hatfto startoff.
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(diced)l
E : ; I t 3::-?l^'i::ll':
I| 9iilllLL'^'i-"iiiorverrowPeppers
7 l a r g e O nio n( ds iced)
lE : U
lr -S p rin k le ol/n2 t h e c h e e s e
X i

ll

(2oooz)ofI i t F l]
-or-one2.84literscan
| 30Tomatoes
c
crushed
r
ush
e
or
or
d
ch
chopped
o
p
ped
tomatoes
tomatoes
ligF
ll
r
le.E'*
ll
I TomatoPastea 396mlcan-or-choodrain
| -P E:
lt
1 blendand cookdown 6 tomatoesuntil thick
' I Cup AppleClderVlnegar
CayennePepper
| 1-tl2 teaspoons
I
Tablespoon
ofCrushed
Chilies
I
! 2 freshJalapenoPeppers-or :oCupot
Peppers
-chopped
I cannedslicedJalapeno
- 1Teaspoonof BlackPepper
': i
Salt
I I Tablespoon
+
I
Tablespoon
Oregano
I
I 1-112teaspoon
of Cumin
'l Tablespoonof Sugar
;
' 3 Cuosof frozenCorn

-broil (heatfromabove)justuntilthecheese
melts
...eveqlthing
is dtreodycooked
-

I
' Directions:
| - Heatthe oll, add the onionsand garli€in ajltc po|L ,,.'-.,
(lfyou do not haveone '10liter pot ure.turo6liter polsl :
,
I - Whenthe onionsturn translucentaad the petb&s,
"il
(about4 minutes)theritadd.evtrythhgelse.
I - Cookthe peppers
' - Stirfrequently,until all the ingredientsare hot and the flavoursmixed.
I lf you are freezlng - placethat cooledsalsainto sealedplasticcontainers.

lf youareonnlng, putthejarsin boilingwaterfor 3 minutes.
- Putlidsin a panofbollingwaterto sterilize
andsoftenthe rubberseals.
- Ladlethehotsalsaintothejart phceon lidsandscrcwon rings.
putthejarsofSalsaintoa boilingwaterbathfor/tOminutes.
- In batches,
Remove
themfiomthewaterandletthemcoolslowly.
- Oncecooled,removetheringssotheydont rust,labelandenjoylater.

Gurcamole
Ingredients:

4 r,peAvo(ador peeled,removepit
I srnollOnlondicedfrne
l/4 CUDLemonJulce
-or-juice from one Lemon
2 clovesof Garllc mincedor oressed
3/4 teaspoonofSalt
1/4teaspoonof Pepper

Directions:
- Mashthe avocadowith a fork
- Blendall ingredients
with the
mashedavocado

Chi NeiTsang
Unwindsthe Belly
by PeterTSMelnychuk
(orCNT,
ChlNeiTsang,
Thetraditional
orlental
bellytherapyof
pronounced
North
America
introduced
to
chee-nayt-song),
relaxatlon
breathwork,
applied
in the early'l9803,<omblnes
qlgong,and gentleabdominaltouch.Largelyunknownin
wlth Chl NelTcang
capacityto not only
NorthAmerica,
CNThasa remarkable
Learnto reducechronicconstipation,
backpain,
physlcal
core,butthedifiicult
our(mostly)
neglected
address
gastrltls,
lB5,
acld
reflux,
hiatal
hernia,
heartburn
we haveburiedin thosesametissues.
emotional
charges
lmproves
vitality,diminlshes
stress
Thisis whyfor mostwho sufferfromanyof acidreflux,
gallbladderissuetbladdercomplaints,
anxiety
clearsundlg€sted
emotional
charges
Inthe belly
hlatalhernia,
post-partum
post-surgical,
post-partum
post-surgical
or
and
frees
restrlctlons
attack, sleep difficulties,
complications,
or chronicand mysteriouipainsin the
moreeffectivethan
backor belly,CNTwill be signiflcantly
. Th Baslcr/ Wood
. Wlnd Prctocolr /
massage.
conventional
andEarthOrganr
Salanclngilorldlrnr
Aslate
isanoddphenomenon.
lrritableEowelSyndrome
hpt t7-20,2010
as1980almostno onehadheardof it.Yetnow theCanadian nay 28-tt,20lO
Nelson,
BC
Nelson,
BC
estimates
13-20%
ofCanadians
Society
of Intestinal
Research
reportabdomlnal
. Hrallng thr Emotlonal Body (4 dayRetreat)
sufferfrom lBS.Thosewlth lBsinvariably
'/,
paln- varlatlons
on cramplng,
spasms,
andbloating- often
Sp.lng2011,TBA(lnteriorBC)
and diarrhea.The IBS
wlth lurchesbetweenconstipation
www.unwlndthrbr!ly.cr . tntoprtces
&registratton:
member
with a similarpattern
suffererusuallyhasa family
(780)42&5572or ot laurellel3@shaw.ca
Laurelle
Theyoftenspeakof
of physical
and emotlonalindigestion.
wereto bequietly
in whichemotional
difficulties
childhoods
learned.
internallzed.
inherited,
something
Somethlng
physical
paln
symptomsdiminlshIn
lnterestingly,
the
perlodsof calm,and resurface
wlth vlgorin timesof stress
and emotionalconflict.Why would thls be? Since1995
research
hasrevealed
the liningof thegut hasmore
medi<al
thanthe entirelengthof
neurons(thatfeeland remember)
the spinalcolumn!
When you have IBSyou have'ttoubleeliminating
and forgettlng.Any eventthat is particulatlyindigestible
the bowel.Theresult
wlll physically
aggravate
emotionally
'morsel'
wlll be a painfulstruggleto let go of that emotional
(constipation),
In the
or a completerejectionof it (diarrhea).
withIBStheclient(oryou)learnsnotonly
bestCNToutcomes
emotional
digestfood,but alsostrEssful
howto successfully
the rest.Asyou
events.
Youkeepwhatyouneed,andrelease
resolvethe Internalemotionalconflictsthat arethe root of
yourproblem,
yourphysical
recede.
symptoms
andIn the Unwlndthe Bellywlth
AnyonecanlearnCNT,
CNTworkhops,you are taught qigongin orderto build
Opcn 7 dayrlwcck(250) 493.2E55
energy,and how to practicethe touchtherapyon yourself
from a seriesof CNT
andothers.Tie benefltsone receives
is verysimllarto whattheTaoistmartialartistshad
sessions
ofyears
thetherapythousands
intendedwhentheyinvented
vltalltyand longevity,betterInternalorgan
back:Increased
of the body,emotlon,
functlon,with a beautlfulintegration
www,wheatgrasscafe.ca
andspirlt.
Magozine
2c,8Mosaic
nepntedwhhNmlsslonfnm Summet

Learnto UnwindtheBelly

WORKSHOPS

WH O L EF O OD S

1770Mrn Sr.,Prnnctolt

Cafd
Wheatgrass
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DAVID SPANGLER
FACINGTHE FUTURE
March26 & 27
49th/Oak
Unitarian
Church,
"Wc can invokc and start living now a futurc thet r$tores
thc ancicnt scnscof unity
bctwccn humanity and naturc, a community of mutual support, wholcncs
and btcsring bascd on a ncw collabora.
tion bctwrcn thc physicd and nonphpicd worlds." wryr.torhn,ory
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withMarlon
ln my attemptsto get healthierand eat a muchcleanerdlet, I havefiound
why,perhaps,
extraordinary
informatlon
on the internetandhavefound reasons
all the hourslspend on the treadmill
are not produclng
the resultslwould
liketo see.Yousee,I deflnltelyhavea'sweet tooth'.,.my majorvlce....
andthe
ls far more
scarfestreadwasan articlecalledSugarMoybe Badbut thlsSweehner
Deodry.
Scientlsts
haveproventhatfructose,
a cheapformof sugafthat is usedIn
and
thousaqds
of foodproductsandsoftdrlnks,candamagehumanmetabollsm
lsfuellngtheobesltycrisls.
grorrrths
Fructose,
a sweetener
usually
derivedfromcorn,cancausedangerous
of fatcellsaroundvitalorgansandisableto triggertheearlystages
ofdiabetes
and
heartdlsease.
Overten week, sixteenvolunteeEon a controlleddlet Including
highlevelsof fructoseproducednewfat cellsaroundtheirheart,liverandother
dlgestive
organs.
Theyalsoshowedsignsof food-processlng
abnormalities
linked
to diabetes
andheartdisease.
Anothergroupof volunteers
on the samedlet,but
withglucose
sugarreplaclng
fructose,
dldnothavetheseproblems.Thls
studytakes
its placeIn a growinglineupof scientlfic
studlesdemonstratlng
that consuming
high-fructose
cornsyrupis the fastestwayto trashyourhealth.lt ls now known
wlthouta doubtthatsugar,In allltsmyrladforms,istaklnga devastatlng
toll.
Fructose
in anyformlsdehabilitating
but hlgh-fructose
cornsyrup(HFCS)
and
crystalllne
fiuctose,ls the worstof the worst! Fructose
ls a majorcontrlbutorin
Insulinresistance,
obesity,elevatedbloodpressure,
trlglycerldes
and LDI-aswell
ascardlovascular
dlsease,
llverdisease,
cancar,
anhrltlsandevengout.
By USDAestimates,
about one-quarterof the calorlesconsumedby the
average
Amerlcan
isin thefiormofaddedsugars.The
average
Wegterner
consumes
a staggerlng
142poundsa yearof sugar!Andtheveryproductsmostpeoplerely
on to losew€ight-- the low-fatdletfoods- areoftenthe oneshighestInfructose.
WlthoutgettlngIntothe complexblochemlstry
of carbohydrate
metabollsm,
It ls lmportant'tounderstand
somedifferences
about how your body handles
glucose
versusfructose.
Dr.RobertLustlg,Professor
of Pedlatrics
in theDivlsionof
Endocrlnology
at the Unlversity
of Callfornla,
sanFranclsco,
hasbeena ploneerin
decodlngsugarmetabolism.
Hisworkhashlghllghtedsomemajordlfferences
in
howdifferentsugars
arebrokendownandused.
Aftefeatlngfructose,100percentofthe metabollc
burdenrestson yourllver,
yourllverhasto breakdownonly20 percent.
Butwith glucose,
Everycellin your
body,Includlngyourbraln,utlllzesglucose.
Therefore,
muchof lt ls'burnedup'
lmmedlately
afteryou consumelt. Bycontrast,
fructosels turnedInto freefatty
aclds(FFAS),
VLDL(thedamaging
formof cholesterol),
andtrlglycerldes,
whlchget
storedasfat.Thefattyacldscreateddurlngfructosemetabollsm
accumulate
asfat
dropletsIn yourllverand skeletalmuscletlssue$causingInsulinreslstance
and
(NAFLD).Insulln
progresses
non-alcohollc
fattyliverdisease
resistance
to metabollc
syndrome
andtypell dlabetes.
Fructose
isthe mostllpophiliccarbohydrate.
Inotherwords,fructoseconverts
glycerol(g-3-p),
to actlvated
whlchls dlrectlyusedto turn FFAS
intotrlgbrcerldes.
Themoreg-3-pyouhave,the morefat youstore.Glucose
doesnot do thls.When
youeat120calorles
ofglucose,
lessthanonecalerlals storedasfat.120calorles
of
and March2010 page 26

fructoseresultsin 40 caloriesheing storedasfat. Consuminq
fructoseis essentially
fat!
consuming
The metabolismof fructoseby your liver createsa long
list of wasteproductsand toxins,includinga largeamount1:
of uric acid,which drivesup blood pressureand causes'
gout.Glucosesuppresses
the hungerhormoneghrelinand
your appetite. Fructose
stimulatesleptin,which suppresses
has no effect on ghrelin and interfereswith your brain's
communication
with leptin,resultingin overeating.
lf anyonetries to tell you "suqarjs sugar,"they are way.''
behindthe times.Asyou can see,thereare majordifferences
in how your body processeseach one. The bottom line is:
fructoseleadsto increasedbelly fat, insulin resistanceand
metabolicsyndrome- not to mentionthe long list of chronic
diseases
that directlyresult.
As the truth comesout about HFCs,the CornRefiners
Associationis scramblingto convinceyou that their product
is equal to table sugar,that it is naturaland safe.Of course,
manythingsarenatural- cocaineis natural,
but youwouldnt
wantto use'142poundsof it eachyear.Thefood and beverage
industrydoesn'twant you to realizehow truly pervasiveHFCS
is in yourdiet- notjustfromsoftdrinksandjuices,but alsoin
saladdressings
andcondiments
andvirtuallyeveryprocessed
food.The introductionof HFCSinto the Westerndiet in 1975
hasbeena multi-billion
The
dollarboonfor the cornindustry.
FDAclassifiesfructoseas GRAs:GenerallyRegardedAs safe.
Whichprettymuchmeansnothingandis basedon nothing.
There is plenty of data showing that. fructose is not
safe- but the effectson the nation'shealth have not been
immediate.That is why we arejust now realizingthe effects

than one study hasdetectedunsafemercurylevelsin HFCS.
Crystallinefructose(a superpotentform offructosethe food
and beverageindustryis now using)may containarsenic,
lead,chlorideand heavymetals.Plusnparlyall corn syrupis
madefrom geneticallymodified corn,which comeswith its
own setof risks.
'
The FDAisn'tgoing to touch sugar,so it's up to you to be
proactiveabout your own dietarychoices.
What'sa Sugarholic
to do?
ldeally avoid sugar,especiallyif you are overweight
or have diabetes,high cholesterol,or high blood pressure.
lf you want to use a little sweetenertry the herb steviaor
Avoid
honey in moderation.Avoid ALLartificialsweeteners.
agavesyrupsinceit is a highly processedsap that is almost
all fructose. Agave'smeteoricrise in popularityis due to a
great marketingcampaign,but any health benefitspresent
out. Avoidso-called
in the originalagaveplant are processed
energydrinksind sportsdrinksbecausethey are loadedwith
additives.
sugar,sodiumandchemical
Dont take my word, do some research,read book like
the classicTheSugarBluesby WilliamDufty releasedin 1975
withover1.6millioncopiesprintedor visitwww.mercola.com
for a varietvof relatedarticles.
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A Scienceof Chonge
by JenniferSteed
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How is it that yoga over the millenniahas become Wewill explorehow fabriccreatesunique
known as the scienceof change? In essencethe ancient
colourpatterns,suchas my rainbow
studiesembarkedupon by humansjust likeyou and I were
outfit. Learnthe techniques,the rangeof
possibilities,
how dye canbe thickened
attemptingto fully experience
this event calledlife while
and
controlled
or allowedto blend
painand
suffering,
capturingthe root causesof happiness,
creating
unique
designs.S100
ecstasy.When we considerthat yoga in its myriad forms,
tenetsandterminologies
isconsidered
approaches,
a science
,dr 3. a - L.b C F.lrk DFft|g
utilizingtechnologies
for liberation,it is no wonderin the
ffir
l|t r - tttor.nhtc|l
timeswe livein nowthatmillionsof peopleof everystripeand
wwwJohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
rhythmare drawnto this astoundingmap of consciousness
and freedom.
In sciencethere are simpleequationssuchas that for
Takeanotler moment to breathequicklyin and out
water being two hydrogenatoms and one oxygenatom throughyour mouth.Rapid,shallowand mouth breathing
combinedto createwater as we know it. This has become when appliedwill brlng you a particularresult. You may
an acceptedequationwith a predictable
outcome.In yoga notice that you becomeworked up, slightly tense or ready
thereare manysuchsimpleequations.
Beforewe continue, in your physicalbody, warmer and more alert. Again,
if you arewilling,I inviteyou to conductyourown scientific applyingthe scienceof breathwill give you very certainand
experimentright now.
predictableresults.
Withoutchanginganything,simplycloseyour eyesand
Each breath can also bring us a subtle yet powerful
bring to your mind an areaof concern,weight,worry or reminderthat nothingin thisuniverse
is exemptfromthe law
intensityin your presentlife experience.As you do so for a ofconstantchange.Nothing!Ourthoughtsarein a constant
few momentsnotice how your physicalbody feels,muscles, and often neuroticflux while our bodiesare fully engaged
facialarea,jaw belly,feet,etc. 5implynoticewhileindulging in changeat the most microscopic
levelsthat may not be
in this areaof focus in your life. Then when you are ready, obviousto the bare eye,but nonethelessis the foundation
turn yourentireawareness/thinking
towardsyourbreathand upon which all livingthingscontinueto thrive. Any living
take in a long slow breath.lvlostimportantlt let that same entity that stops moving and changing is subject to die
deepbreathout veryslowlyandmindfully.
Noticethe feeling much more quickly.A body of water when left to stagnate
of breathing,the warmth, areasof muscularactivit, etc. eventuallydies.
Continuefor a few morefull, deep,broadbreathsin and out,
Considerthe oowerful asanasor oosturesthat we
Now noticethat whileyou wereengagedin that conscious participatein creatingon a yoga mat at a classor elsewhere.
breathingexercisefor evena few momentsyou werelessable There is little hope for you to carry out the same amount
or totallyunableto holdthe situationin your mindthat you of neurotic mind and body armor upon leaving a classas
weremomentsago indulgingin.
when you arrived,as the postures,breathing,inward focus
Noticethat althoughthis areaof focusin your life may and movementprovidean accelerationof changesat every
stillexistor showsignsof being'realiwhileyou engagedin possiblelevel. This is partly why we love yoga so much.
focusingon your own breathand how it feelsto breatheyou Whentrapped in the perceptionthat our livesand inherent
were lessableto experienceall the juicy detailsof that story challenges
andproblems
aresolid,fixedandinsurmountable,
in yourhead.lf in the momentthat youwerethinkingof the we can embracea more fluid and naturalexperienceby
event or part of your life that bringsyou concern,you were mergingwith the selfthat is constant,presentand peaceful.
to get a glimpseof some freedomfrom that situation,is it Thislight sourcewithin usthat neverages,worries,bbsesses,
possiblethat with continuedfocus on breath,being more overspends,punishesol suffersis the inner realmthat yoga
present in the moment, you could actually experiencea in itsmanytechniques
aimsto uncover.
Underthe mountains
pleasantdifferencein statesof being?
of garbagethoughts,psychological
drama,conditioning
and
Consider
that nothingaboutthe situationyou imagined inner fortresseslies this deep well of total wellbeing,total
yourstateof being,ie.muscletension, peace deep wisdom and profoundtruth. Embracethe one
haschanged;
however,
inner dialogue,emotionaltone has shifted dramatically. thing we can absolutely
counton; changeand we mayjust
Wouldthatbe usefulto youwhenit istimeto actuallyengage makeit throughthis wild rideyet.
in the eventyou broughtto mind? ls it possiblethat by
Jenniferwill beptesenting
applyinga certainfocusedbreathpatternintendedto affect
at
the
you physiologically
Sp ng Festivplof Awarenessand
and mentally,that your experience
of
Johnson's
LandinoRetrcotCenter.
theselifesituations
couldactuallychange?
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Living

...And Now

for thg Good

News!

byDennisMi,,i

Building a Better World - One Community at a Time...
ponion, as a memberof the prestigious
G-7,is
lmagineour hospitalsequippedwith the finestequipment, Canada's
administration; estimatedto be around6%, or 5'120trillion.95%of this is
no waiting lists,welFpaidnurses,a stress-free
a well-funded health system orchestratedvia a largely in the form of speculativeinvestments,i.e. gambling; on
autonomous Hospital Board that places emphasison everythingfrom foreign exchangerates and commodities
orevention as well as treatment. Visualiselocal schools to market indexes,not to mention complex hedge funds
returning creative arts and sports to their rightful place and exoticforms of derivativetrading.And it's all borrowed
in a balanced curriculum, with well-rewarded teachers at compounding interest. Now to blame a financier for
under a local school Board who have oroven their makingmoney is like blaminga bakerfor makingbread.
dedication;adding subjectslike Conflict Resolutionto free That's what they do! 5o it's not a matter of finding
it'saboutfinding regulatoryandfiscalsolutions...
our young from their current legacyof violenceand war. scapegoats;
lmagine composting as a viable local business,with and using some of that private wealth for public Aood.
partially-treatedwaste being used to trickle nutrients into
Sincewe are facinga catastrophiceconomicmelt-down
soil where marketablesoft-wood grows in abundanceto for which our finesteconomistsand financialexpertsappear
b€ harvestedand marketedby local companies.Envisage to haveno ansrter,we obviouslyneedtothink outsidethe box.
Here'san idea thQt'sbeginningto causea stir; a simple
our major highwaysand avenueslined with flowers and
gross FinancialTransactionTax (FTT)of
greenhousessupplemented 'no-exclusions'
shrubsgrown in solar-assisted
by methane gas generated by the city's sewage plant. one tenth of one percent (.1%),collectedand remitted,to
Think about regainingpublic control over our own the publicly-ownedBank of Canada(BoC)automatically
preciouswater supplyusingstate-of-the-artequipmentand by every financialinstitution on every transferthey make,
naturally de-centralisedstorage so we are not at risk of regardlessof type. The processwould be monitored and
massivecontaminationor an increasinglycentralisedtake- auditedat randomby the CanadaRevenueAgency,underthe
over by the privateshareholders
with jail termsand heavy
of suez,Vivendior Bechtel. directionof the FinanceMinister,
We could revitaliseour communit, extend our growing fines for any CEO,directot partnet politicianor bureaucrat
season, move closer to self-sufficiency,provide early found guilty of fraud, evasion or other malfeasance.
generate
Thisproposalcould
organic produce,savethe high cost of imports and create
asmuchasCADS200
billion
hundredsof jobs for young people, local farmers,co- a yearevenif halfthe speculators
droppedout of the market
operativesand a huge variety of other spin-off businesses. for a while in protest- and could incrementallyreplacethe
Now ask yourselfwhat! stopping us from achievingsuch 17o-plusother forms of Canadiantaxation,beginningwith
goals-and many more! You'll be told that it's "lack of personalincome tax, GSTand corporatetax. The revenue
moneyl but it's easily provable that this is a fallacy.'** would be remitted by the BoC to federal,provincialand
Let'stake a common-sense
look at the eouationof debt. municipalgovernmentsunder a formulathat guaranteed
Foreveryloss,somewherethere'sa profit;for everyliability,a an irrevocablel0% benefit to cash-strapped
Canadian
balancingasset.Thedebt clock with its blurredhandsracing municipalities,providing municipalitieswith up to S1,000
fasterthan a revolvingdoor on a failing investmentbank, per resident,in non-inflationarymoney.Meanwhile,the real
appearsto someonesomewhereasa profit clock!
target herewould be the financialmarkets.
Wouldit not be logicaltoassumethat thereisno shortage
Someoneearning5100,000p.a.would pay only 5200
of money and that while we haveall been focusedon the a year in total FTT...and
tax returns would be abolished!
debt, somewherewithin the world3 financialsystemexist FTf offers an effortlessnew sourceof revenuethat would
thousandsof trillionsof dollars...unregulated,
untapped... shift the burdenof debt and taxationfrom the imooverished
untaxed?Well,there is.Want proo0 Let'sstart by exploring to the wealthy but with huge benefitsto both. lt would
DTCC- the publicity-shy DepositoryTrust and Clearing providea constantstreamof funding and eliminatethe risk
Corporation,the world's largestcorporationby far, whose of hyper-inflationarisi0g from the creation of unsecured
sharesare closelyheld by the banksand through whom the debt-money.lt would enable us to dischargedebts and
recordsof financialmarkettransactionsinvolvingmorethan responsiblyrevitalizeour economyat everylevel,beginning
100nationsare cleared,settledand deposited.In 1999,their with health, educational and other public services.
first yeat they turned over S70 trillion. Their 2008 Annual
Prosperityisour andour children'sbirthright.AsMargaret
Reportshowsthe grossvalueof their financialtransactions Mead said;don't ever think thot o small group of focused,
had grown to 51.88quadrillion.
This year they will likely dedicdted people can\ effect posltive change on o massive
exceed52 quadrillion (52,000,000,000,000,000),
a figure so scole;indeed, history showsit3 the only thing that evet has!
astronomicalit might be more easilyunderstoodas 52,000
Denniswill beptesenting
trillion.To give perspective
to that figure;the annualGross
at the SryingFestivdlof Awareness
NationalProductof the entireworld is lessthan S50trillion.
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S-rnrouNG
S-oreues
by Sharon
Carne
MyintercstIn tuningforkswassparked
a fewyearsagobyan experlence
withthe
Ohmbrks fromthe Acutonlcs
system.
lt wasamazlng
to experlence
the beautlful
low frequencles
of thosefork zlp throughmy body.I wasalreadyfamlllarwith
thewonderfulsensations
fromholdlngandplayingmyTlb€tansinglngbowl.The
tunlngforkls muchmorespecific
thana bowl.lt is llkecomparing
a laserbeamto
a show.er.
Theybothfeelamazingly
wonderful,but theyhavedifferentpurposes.
Slncethat experience,
I havefoundthat therearea widevarletybf systems
and
waF ofuslngtuningfurlsonthebody.Thereareaninfinitenumberoffrequencles,
sotheoretlcally,
therearean inflnltenumberof tuningforkfrequencies
avallable.
Wearebeglnnlng
to understand
thatat the atomlclevelof matter,everythlng
lsInvlbratlon,
andthat includes
us.Soundlsvlbratlonal
energy.
lt travelsln a wave
andpushesmolecules
aroundasit moves.lt ls usefultounderstand
a llttleabout
howsoundtravelsin orderto understand
frowtunlngforkswork.
Soundmovesat dlfferentspeedsdependlngon whatit 13travellngthrough.
Typlcally,
the densera materialis,the fastersoundmovesthroughlt because
the molecules
arcclosertogether.In the air,soundmovesat about770mllesper
hour,throughwaterabout4 timesfaster,
throughsteelaboutl5 tlmesfasterthan
throughthe alr, Haveyou everheardor readaboutaborlginalhunterswho put
thelrearsto the groundto hearwherethe anlmalsare$ralklng
or runnlng?That
ls
because
soundtravelsthroughthegroundfasterthanit travelsthroughthealr.
Tuningfork are madeto soundat one speclflcfrequency.
Forexample,a
tunlngforkmadeto rlngat440Hzisusually
whatmuslclans
tunethelrInstruments
to. Ihis huency is standardfor Instruments
so that all of the instruments
In a
groupwlll soundharmonious
whenplayingtogether.A doctorwlll sometlmes
usea tunlngforkto testwhetheror not a boneis broken.Whena soundingfurk
ls placedon the skinwherethe soundcantravelthroughthe bone,a patlentwlll
painif the boneir broken.
usuallyexperlence
excruclating
Muslctherapistand naturopathlc
doctor,JohnBeaulleu
spentfive hundrcd
hoursovertwo yearsIn an anecholc
chamber.
Withno stlmulusor nolse,he sat
thercllstenlngto sounds
of hlsownbody.'Hebeganto correlate
dlfferentstatesof
consclousness
withdifferentsounds
ofhisnervous
system.
Belngatralnedmuslclan
henotlcedthatthehigh-pitched
sounds
of hisnervous
system
conslsted
of several
onedayhebroughttwotunlngfiorlcandtapped
soundsIndlfferentIntervals.Then
heobserved
thatthe s6undof hisnervous
systemreallgned
to
them.lmmedlately,
Reryftemlng.l
the soundof thetunlngforkf (Froman articlecalledSiosonlc
Thesetthat I useprettywell everydayis the perfectflfth tunlngbrks,Thls
setconsists
of the muslcalnotec tunedto 256Hz,a frequenrydhectlyrelatedto
the frequency
of the earth,andthe muslcalnoteG tunedto 384Hzcreatlngthe
Research
conducted
byDr,
Intervalofa perfectflfthwhentheyarepl;)redtogether.
neurologlst,
showedthatthesefrcquencies
JohnBeaulleu
andDr.GeorgeStefano,
stlmulatedthe productlonof nitrlcoxidein the body! cellswithin30 seconds.
Normalnitrlc oxideproductionls Inhibitedby stressand lllnessamongother
nltrlc
thlngs.Thephyslcalbenefitswhenyourcellsareproduclngand releaslng
theautonomlc
oxldeare:rclleffromstrert withmoreenergyandstamlnabecause
betterclarltyof mind,lessdepresslon.
Nltrlcoxldealso
nervous
systemlsbalanced,
lmproves
circulation
anddlgestlon,
strengthehs
the immunesystem,
Tunlngfurksare llke lasers.Somepeoplesaythey are llke surglcaltools.
Thereis some
ftequencles
theycanhavepreclreeffects.
Eecause
of thelrprecise
and the human.I
fesclnatlng
rcsearch
beingconductedrelatlngto frequencies
asa heallngtool.
b.lle\rethattuningfiorksholdthe potentialfor greatpreclsion
' pbase
te odto kft.
Ihosr tvuobrk arcavailableat www.soundwellners,com
Mlrch2010 page3'l
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AuakenOurConJciout
l'Iindl
PhyllisChubb,M.A.
R.H.PrintingLtd.. l58N978-0-9813155-0-8

TheTaleof MissSpider
WhoSpunHerWeb
'

MiekeBlommenstein
. ISBN978-0-981
1
Sojourner
Publishing
3282-0-

Thesubtitleof thisbookis:Wecandedicateour livesto livingwith Whilethisis a bookfor youngchildren,
the authortold
full consciousness
and inner peace.PhyllisChubb,who livesin me that the messagecontainedthereinis for young
8.C.,goeson to show us how,with easy-to-read
writing,respect andold,lo it isonefor youto enjoyreadingto the little
and encouragement.
Someoneventuringinto the conceptof ones in your lifs. Spiritualhealerand teacherMieke
consciousness
for the firsttimewouldnot be intimidated,
for much Blommenstein,
who livesin 8.C.,beganchannelling
is found in the followingsections,
for example:A Model of the in 1982;in 2000her spiritguideEmanuel
cameto her,
Mind;the Lawsof Life;and,OurToolKit.Thereis a sectioncalled
and the storyin this book is the firstof manythat he
Attitudesand ActionsStoppingYourProgress,
which is invaluable told to her,Thefirstillustration
is of a monksittingin a
andin whichI don'tmindadmittingI founda fewthingsoverwhich garden,
holdinga bookfor threechildrento see- thisis
to ponder.As someonewho relishesfinding and usingsuitable
Emanuel,
who invitesMiekeinto hisgardenso that he
quotationsfor talks and work-books,
lenjoyed the impeccable maysharewith herhisstories.
selectionsprinkledthroughoutfrom peoplesuchasViktorFrankl,
lwon't spoilthe story-line
for you by givingmuch
Thomas
A Kempis
andCarlJung.
detail,but cantell you that it is aboutMissSpiderwho
I foundthis bookto be encouraging
becausePhyllisdoesnot learnsthat shecanindeedchoose
betweenthe voices
lecturenor dictate- you aretold people'sstories,
askedquestions, in her head,and opts for the one that is full of love
showntools,guidedto seekandthinkandchoose,
andeveninvited and kindness,
ratherthanthe loudandangryone.The
to contactPhyllisto shareyour experiences
as you grow into the text is simple,easyfor youngsters
yet
to understand,
power of your consciousmind. In the Conclusion,
she writes:/t conveysthe messageof love and harmonyso well.
takeso verybravepersonto be willing to work toword becomingfully
The illustrationswere providedby Diane Perruzzi,
conscious.
Doingsodemandstremendous
effortyet thercis no grcater a free-lanceillustratorwho has taken her artistic
rewardpossiblethan finollyknowingwho and what wearc.Wordsfail
abilityseriously
sincethe ageof ten.Herpaintedwork
to descibetheinnetpeaceandcalmthat isexpe encedby thosesouls perfectly
illustrates
the story,and sheuseslotsof soft
who havechosento takethe path towardfull consciousness..Should
pastelwatercolours
to give plentyof visualinterestto
someoneexpressan interestin exploringcongciousness,
lwould childrenwho cannotyet follow
the writtenwords.
haveno hesitation
in referring
themto this
Thisisthe firstchildrens storychannelled
by Mieke
commendable
book.
Blommenstein,
the secondillustrated
by DianePeruzzi
PhyllisChubbwill be presentingat the
- thisseemsto meto be a fittingcollaboration,
andI am
SptingFestival
of Awarcness
sureonceyou readit you will be lookingfor more.
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Divine Jokes

and Invlslble Realltles

RudolphBallentine,
MD
www.randomhouse.com

AmandaZ. ProkoDova

lf I hadto chooseone bookto helome to betterunderstand Writtenfrom the heart,her bookis a labourof lovedescribing
my health,this is itl I havereadand re-readthis book since the ongoingopportunities
that cameher way and how she
it wasfirst printed six yearsago.A referencebook that adds processedeachone. I like autobiographiesand enjoyedthe
insightsinto the truth of our wellnessfrom severaldifferent easyread,as I followedher adventure.The lasttwo chapters
angles.
Myfirstthoughtwasto printeachchaptersoyoucould are titled lhe Teachings
and Recipes
for Consciousness
which
yourself
help
to hiswisdom,but I alsoknownot everyoneis includeswisechoicesfor stayinghealthy.Shesaysquality
intothisstuffandit wouldtaketoo muchsoace.
foodistheconnection
to an innerorderofconsciousness.
She
I readhisfirstbookwhenmy kidswerelittle,calledDiet incfudeda COwith the bookof her singingSlavicLullabies.
andNutrition,which
isnowa classic.This
bookisan integration
Herconcludingadviceisthat Breoth,ng
isthefi6t rcsponse
of histrainingasa MedicalDoctor,psychiatrist,
Ayurvedicand to fear; breathing allows spocefor Loveto entet. Eetweenthe
Traditional
ChineseMedicinepractitioner,homeopathand breathsis thespacewhereLovercsideswoiting for on invitation
herbalist.
His personalstyleof writingmakesit easyto read to enter.Letit Se.Ereathefrom your belly.
eventhoughhe oftendealswith complexsubjects.
Amandanow livesin Nelsonand the bookwasoivento
lfeel that as we move towardswholenessthe finer me as an introductionso shewould be considered
vibrationalenergy medicinesare going to becomeonce asa presenterfor SpringFestivalof Awareness.
lf you
again more acceptable.
Understanding
the three miasms wouldliketo meether please
join our Festival.
that makeup our structureso we can monitor the effectsof
disease
makessense.Honoringthe connectionbetweenour
body and spirit,he asksa question,"Howsuccessfully
is your
spiritengagedin yourbodyto canyout itslife'sogenda."
HEAITH/WEALTH/ SPIRITUAL
EVOLVEMENT
Overfive hundredpagesof inspiredwisdom.lf you like
PaulPitchford'sbook Healingwith WholeFoods,then you are
A Stronglmmunesystem...
going to lovethis man'sin-depthknowledgeas he skillfully
YourLifeDependson lt!
combinesmanyhealingtraditions.
www.Sunrlse4you.info

Helpful informationsitesfor...

in Healthand Vitality
ExtendingExcellence
>>> Health& Wealthis Availableto You!<<<
Whatwill it taketo keepyou and your familywell?
.
Neverbe illagain!
. www.ProvenH.alth5olutions.net

thechakra
system
AnodeaJudith
comDlimentsof 5oundsTrue.com
Anodea
workwiththe chakrasystem,
Throughherpioneering
continuesto mapthe connectionsbetweenthe yogichealing
arts and modernpsychology.what, exactly,does h feel like
or blocked?Can our
when a chakrais deficient,excessive,
affectthe energeticpatternsthat shape
earlylife experiences
our physicaland emotionalwell-beingas adults?lf sq how
Anodeaiudith addresses
these
do we cleartheseblockages?
usingthe sameprovenmeditations,
and manyotherissues,
-the ultimatecurriculum
visualizationt
andmovingpostures
for tapping the hiddenenergymatrixof the body.
I havemeet her severaltimesand she is easyto listento.
could
in a simplewayso that listeners
Sheexplainsconcepts
rtan to practicefeelingtheir operatingsystem,in their body.

www.SacrctiofMotherNature.com/unique
.
'
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wuw.HealthyWorld.2truth.com
Financial
Solutions
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www.PelpetualMotion.ws
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Rubber Boots in tbe Rose Busbes
Dr.UrsulaHarlos
I believethere are three valid reasonsto havea yearlythermographic5can.First,
to locateimbalances(in breastsor other areas)beforelab testsor other scanning
imagesshow even a hint of a problem.Second,it can monitor any therapythe
patient is on, whether allopathic or complementary/alternative
to see if it is
effectiveor not. Third, it helps the patient to prioritizethe areasor organsof
greatestdysfunctionand showwhat needsto be treatedfirst.Oncea baselinescan
is done,then yearlyscanscan easilypick up any signsof dysfunctionbeforethey
becomeseriousenough to causedisease.The result would be lessfear,greater
clientempowermentand a better prognosisfor healing.
What happensafter havingthg thermographicscan?The patientcan choose
whetherto havethe standardmedicalmodel interpretationor the GermanNew
Medicinemodel.The latter is basedon the researchof Dr.Hamerof Germany.He
developedtesticularcancerafter the death of his son.Thisdiscoveryled him to
researchall formsof canceraswell as mostdiseases.
What he discoveredwasthat
proliferationof deadlycells,but instead,part of a special
canceris not a senseless
biologicalprogram in nature.He becaqe the first doctor to prove scientifically
that all 'dis-eases'areactuallybiologicalprogramsthat the body carriesout in
orderto healitself.Thereforethere is no needfor fearor panic.With this in mind,
it is possibleto interpretthe thermographicscanto understandwhich biological
programis running in the patient.Whenthe biologicalprogramis identified,the
patientcan better understandwhy the body reacteda certainway by producinga
certaincanceror dis-ease:Sometimes,
this understandingaloneis enoughto shift
the patient'sawareness
which then helpsfacilitatethe healingprocess.
The CanadianInstituteof
What happensafter the interpretationof the scan?lf the patient is following
NaturalHealthand Healing the GNM approach,then the insightsgained will help her/him understand
what changesneed to be made oh an inner level.This is where Homeopathy
complementsGNM.SinceHomeopathytreats body, mind and spiri! it can help
to balancethe conflictshockthat createdthe needfor the biologicalprogram(i.e.
dis-ease).
The keyto healingis to work with and understandthe naturalunfolding
CAREERS CERTIFICATE
of the biologicalprogram.Forexample,when a patientgetsa shockingdiagnosis
ofcancerfrom the doctoralongwith their life expectancy,
etc.,this alreadycreates
- Refrexoroey
a layerof deepdisturbance.Homeopathycantreatthis shockwith a remedysothat
b; B-ali;;- I'-19'Fv,
- D; spoProctitioner
it doesnot penetratethe psycheand the bodyasdeeply.Aswell,Homeopathyhas
-- Xerxrlevat -taiz
_ Eshetrcion
remediesfor cancerwhich treat not just the physicalimbalancebut the mental/
Mu3cle,leilrng
- IntuitiveP.octirioner
- roo|€ Jn'oBu
emotionalstate as well. A famous homeopath likened homeopathictreatment
NoilTechnicion
- Reiki Most€r
:P' ,. ,
to
wearingrubber bootswhile walkingthrough rosebushes.
The thornsof life are
lYeorll
- Reflexolooist
Lhorr
Mossoge
inevitable,
but
protection
at
least
Homeopathy
can
offer
against
a lot ofthe mental/
_ soo Mosiooe
- ftor )ione
emotional pain. As the homeopathicremedy untanglesthe knots in a person's
P;octicion -Nolu r o l H e o l t h
lr "t::s' .
energy field, that person
Proclilioner
can walk through life with
'..-l a
- Wholirtic Procr;tioner 9rTrln8
recnnrque
-''S&Lo
a
lighter load. In addition,
- Europeon Lymph
the
remedy makes the
Droinoge Mo3sog€
,5 .patient
more aware of
Go to our wcbdi. snd gct your
how
their
life situation
Frcc €qrccr Guide ond
actually contributes to
Sforf.r (inGol Pockogc
. Sorb BREASTrtd BODYSCREElltllG her/his distorted energy
.
-]nk
Ln6CXOUrwnor OUrgrods Or€ soytngt ?.ili.!
pattern. This awareness
. FDAAPPK)VED
R€isler on line - FCIIA Arcrcdirqd
ffi
gives
the patient strength
. PAII{ANDRADIANOT
FREE
. DETECTS
to makenecessary
lifestyle
EARLY
DYSFUI{CTIOI{S
II{ BODY
changes.This processcan
Ursula Harlos, MA,DHM.
also be complemented
Kelowna . 2508645260
with counselling,
coaching
or psychotherapy.reead
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Twenty-Ten
by MichaelOConnor

In IIcahIr

Twenty-tenwill go down in the historybook asa very importantyear.Astrologers
everywhereare heraldingthis yearto be the one that producestearson the over
stretchedand delicatefabric of modern civilization.Amidst all the sensation
prcsents
MayanCalendarend date,from the planetaryalignment
aroundthe 12121/2012
perspective,it is the lead-up years that are the most dramatic and pivotal.
Decipheringwhen the real momei'ltumtowards it will become most obvious
and
is debatdble.
Somewill look to the turn of the millenniumitselfwith the large
grouping of planetsin Taurusin early May of that year.Otherswill point to the
Hand(ranioSatralReflcxology
9/11 crisiswhile othersyet to 2008and the end of the Bushera and the election
with Dr.MartineFaure-Alderson
of BarackObama.But to most astrologersthis year,20l0,will be the most pivotal
from UlVParis.
of all.Theactivationsof this turning point will be dynamicand probablydramatic.
Nominatedfive
someare sayingthat this is the yearthat will determinethe tenor and directionof
timesfo( UKWomonofthe Year.
the next ten yearswhich,in turn, coulddeterminethe nextone hundredyearsand
. April2010
possiblymore.
PENTICTON
When it comesto major eventsthat synchronizewith the planetaryaspects,
Thiscou6esoldout lastyeaLsobooN
Jupiter,Saturn,Uranus,Neptuneand Plutoare the major players.Other important
ea y.Students
atecomingftomocrcss
TheCardinal
factorsincludethe signsinvolved.
Signsof the Zodiacareso named
Canado,USA,heland,ond lcelond.
year,all four CardinalSigns- Aries,
becausethey markthestartofeach season.This
Discounted
hotelrooms,roomsharing
Libraand Capricornespecially,
and Cancertoo are stronglyactivatedwith one or
and cot pooling oreavailable.
moreofthe far planetsall in the earlydegrees- the ignition- of the Cardinalsigns.
Cancerwill play the role of?ctivator'as the sun, Moon,Mercury,Venusand Mars
ContactMariaCarrat
startingin earlyJulyform hard
transitingthroughCancer,eachin closesuccession
info@OKinHealth.com
aspectsto the far planetsin the other three CardinalSignsculminatingin early
or 2504930106
August.
www.OKinHealth.com
These'hardaspects'areConjunctions,Squaresand Oppositions- the three
most potent aspectsin astrology.Conjunctionsimply a union of energieswhere
youf
the whole is greaterthan the sum of the part and is the aspectthat givesbirth to
FreeHealth&Wellness
E-Magazine
new cycles.Squaresindicateenergiesthat are at crosspurposesand where one
mustyieldto the other.Oppositionscanbe understoodasa face-offora tug-of-war
and which indicatesthe biggestenergyexchangeof all.The only energypattern this will proveto be verydynamicand
gteaterthan an Oppositionis a T-squarewhere the two planetsin opposition evendramaticin termsof synchronistic
are alsosimultaneouslySquarea third apexplanet.CardinalT-squareis the most eventsthat will bring change,and the
Such is the case this year.The next build-upwill beginin springespecially
dynamic and assertive,even aggreSsive.
planets
involved.
is
what
are
consideration
Pluto,or Pluto/Chiron- the only duo and peakat the heightof summer.
Althougha mainfocusof astrology
death
planetpair in the solarsystem,if you like,Plutothe planetof transformation,
and rebinh is the apex planet.Invariably,the aspectslistedabove imply stressful is to oredictthe directionand outcome
exchangeand action, negotiationat best but sometimesconfrontationand/or of events,it is agreed that while the
battleand inevitably,change.Suchisthe wayastrologershavealwaysand continue future is probable it is never certain.
to measureand forecastthe revolutionsof evolution.This happenson personal We are co-creatorsand our individual
and collectivelevels.The actualplanetaryalignmentsand configurationsmust be and collectivechoicesand attitudes
measuredagainsta chart to clearlyknow where and how the energieswill play do make a difference,perhaps even
out, sothis is the biggestmystery.Justaspeoplehavebirth charts,so do countries, all the difference.Everyoneknows
that somethingmust give for needed
citiet town, companies,institutionsand any other legalentity or person.
changesin the worldto occurand the
will
August,
and
September
will
in
June,
July
and
activations
occur
Thebiggest
time hascomefor this givingto occur.
planet
not
Mart
the
only
traditional
is
month
that
be eventfulaswell.LateJuly the
listedabove,comesfully to the fore.MarsentersLibraon July 29 and on July 30
MichaelOconno( will be
it forms an Oppositionaspectto Uranus,then on the 3l a conjunctionto Saturn.
presentingat the Sp ng
August3 will then proveto b€ the next very eventfulday astrologicallyas Mars
Festivol
of Awarenessond the
first forms an Opposition aspect to )upiter and a ,quarc to Ptuto, with Jupitet also
Landing Retrcot
Joh
nsonS
forming an exact Squareto Pluto from Ariesearlierthat same day. Meanwhile,
hasan ad in the
CenteL
and
Jupiterwill still be in very close Conjunctionwith Uranus.In plain English,
NaturolYellow
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by Mi KaiLee
I don't know but I don't think so.
What is reality?What is consciousness?
Rather,
lthink we haveindividualrealities
Howdo we knowthat beyondthe sensory
that overlapat certain points with the
input to our brains there is actually a
realities of others. These are separately
real world outside?ls our exoerienceof
existing private, personalworlds in the
reality limited and conditioned by our
big oceanof love,the alFthat-is.Think of
understandingof it?
an endlesssea of possibilities- of every
For me the physicaldoes not exist
possibilityimaginable- and within that
as anythingseparatefrom the restof life.
sea my consciousness
is focussedin one
It is merelyone focus,one dimension,
or more particularlpots' (spots in time,
among infinitechoices.By limitingour
in space,in dimension,in frequency,etc.).
attention to the physicalonly, we are
Everyonehas a differentfocus,and I am
boxingourselvesinto one smallcornerof
realiryclosingoff the rest.
kloser'to somethan others.
Becauselike attracts like we find
Whyyes,of course,you say.Everyone
realizesthere is more than the physical,
ourselvesin the sameapparentworld, but
becauseif we are honest we cannot account for all our reallywe areitill in separateyet overlappingprivateworlds.
experienceson a physicalbasisalone.Theremust be more. The partsthat we share,that overlap,become'the world'for
But how much more,and what is reallyout therebeyondthe thosewho are sharingthem.
Thisleadsto an interestingthought - that the world we
world of senses?
Many havesaidthat the foremostprincipleof existence think we live in doesnot reallyexistper se.Rather,it is merely
is love.At a practicallevelI interpretlove aslike-attracts-like. the portion of realitythat we share.Whatthis impliesis that
Thingsthat are alikeclustertogether.Consider
the.premise someother pan of eachonel realityliesoutsidethis shared,
that the universei5 an infinitehyper-physical
seaof creative experience,and may even overlapother worlds as well (in
mind forming into variousharmoniesand beats as the space,time, dimension,etc.).In other wordt there is not just
thoughtsof the creatorbecomethe musicof the spheres.
one big world,but a wholelot ofoverlappingpersonalworlds
When a picture of the universelike this is painted,we that givethe appearance
of a singlejointly-createdreality.
might concludethat similartonesclustertogetherat cenain
This theory providesone explanationfor the common
points, forming nodes of creativeenergy.We might also belief, or perhaps wishful thinking, that the polarization
concludethat thesenodal points,or someof them, become of societywill increaseso much that eventuallythis earth
so tightly packedtogether by their mutual attractionthat experiencewill dividd into two separateworlds. In fact,
they form what we call mattet heldtogetherby gravity.
maybeit alreadyhas,or consi5tsof severaladjacentrealitiet
Thus it can easily be theorized how matter might with not everyonesharingall of them. How would we ever
manifestfrom a sea of creativeenergy.Thiswould explain know about anything outside our own reality?We would
why there is so much energy and inertia inherent in an only experiencethe part ofthe world'that is within our own
atom, why matter seem5solid,and why it appearsto have reality.
inherentintelligence.
And it would explainhow enetgy
This also.makes it a lot easierto understandthe
can be extractedfrom 'nowhere'(so-calledfree energy)by phenomenonof pastlives,whereour focusof consciousness
tapping into the harmonicsthat give riseto matter.
maybe upon somethingthat existsin multipletimes.
I seematter this way,and it helps me understandhow
Why isthis important?Forme it leadsto the unavoidable
the physicalworld fits into the biggerschemeofthings - for realizationthat I am responsiblefor everythingin my world
physicalityisjust one smallaspectof life,in my view.
becauseit is quite literallymy own personalworld.Thisdoes
My workinghypothesisis that, asa sparkofthe creator,I not mean I am not interactingwith others,sharingpart of
literallycreatemy own world,my own virtualreality,andthen my realitywith them,but it doesmakeme the soleauthorlty
I play in it. lt could be anythingI imagine.My wish becomes over my life (personalempowerment)and the only one
my reality.lt may appear in the physical,at one or more accountablefor it (personalresponsibility).
points,or none.lt may involveany placein time, or multiple
50 if I want to changemy world then it must be done
placesin time.lt mayinvolvemultipledimensions.
lt couldbe from the insideby changingmy own priorities,my focusof
anything- literally.
consciousness.
Anything else is just playing out the virtual
Butyouaskhowthatcanbe whenwe areallheretogether realitygame.Butwe haveto stepoutsidethe gameto change
in the same world, the same reality.Did we somehowall our oDtions.
agreetogetherto createthis realirythis earthexperience,in
Copytight
@2009- Mi KoiLeeiso webproducel
the particularwayit is?ls theresomekind of pre-existingsoul
wholivesin theBCinteiot,not fdt ftomthehomeof lssues.
pactamong us?
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Expcrtene
Johnson's Landing F.ctrcatCcnter
..it's utrrth rfujurn4,
APRIL
30 - May 3 CreatingConscious
Community. Jon Scottand SageBerret

^it

14 - 21
21 .24
28 - 30
28-June2

orsanjccardening.o.q:r":,:.e.:
SolarShowerBuildihg. JLRCBuildingTeam
. SPRING
OPENING
THESEASON
WORK/PARTY
- FREE
.
ReikiGathering ChelseaVanKoughnett
SuddhistRetreat.Don McEachern

JUNE
4-6
7-9
I I - 13
11 - '13
l9 - 2l
25 - 27
28-July1

Couple'sRenewal. Jon Scott
Tantra.JonScott
IntuitiveMaskMaking. KymGraham
WiJdomAstrology . MichaelO'Connor
. Martin Hahn
TheOpening:Liveyour TrueGreatness
. DiennaRaye
FamilyConstellations
Paintingwith lnsightand Inrpiratlon.TedWallace

JULY
1-7
2
3-4
5
10-22
23-28
30-Aug4

IntuitivePainting. TedWallace
Multi-ColoredFabri(Painting. SusanLopetecki
FabricDyeingEasics.SusanLopetecki
Silk5<reeningon Fabric.SusanLopetecki
Buddhism(6 or 12 days). RobertEeatty
CouplesIntensive. Jon Scott
Yogaot EffortlessBeing . ShaylaWrlght

AUGUST
7 -14

20-26
: ;' 77 '31
-29

Tal Chl SummerCamp. H.rlme, Srna,Arnold and Erlrn
Yogaon tha Wlld Sido. Jennifer Stced
Intultivo M.rk illklng . KrynGraham
Thc Splrlt S..kclet Lr
Arms$ongrnd Rt trawLy
--:iia'.::r'.

.
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ACUPUiICTURE

BIO'EEDITCT

800[5

BOI{I{IEDEYAEGER,
R.AC.,
Cawrton/Keremeos:
25H997852. offerlng:
Acupunctur€,
Chinese
Bodywork
& Qlcong

AtI YOUNMETAPHYSICAL
ESSCI{TIAI5
EIOFEEDBACI(
Homeopathlc
Medlclne,
INFINITE
SERENITY.
25G768-8876
InfaredSaunasalettherapy,
Australlan
Bush
'Guldance&Heallngfor Mind,Body& Soul'
HeallngEssencetTherap€utlc
Es5ential
Oils
Massag€,
Cleanslng
andNutrltlonal
Work5hops 2476MalnStreet,WestbankBCV4TIZI
MARNEYMCNIVEI{,D.TCM.,
R.AC.,
MaryDunsdon.Kamloops:
25S579-801
1
wwwlnllnltatal.nlty.cr
andAcuSonlcs
'Vernon& Enderbyi838-9977 mary@ll\€lovelaughwellness.com
DARETOOREAl,l.250- 712-929t
DONNARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCM
Slore*33 -2070HarveyAve Kelowna
Reg.Acupuncturlst,
Chlnese
herbalmedlclne
Salmon
4m.25G833-5999
8AI{YENBOOI(S& SOUNO
OI(AI{AGANNATUNATCARECENTRE
JENI{IFERLAnSE , R.Ac,. Kamloops
3608Wen 4th Ave.,Vancouver,BC,V6RI Pl
25G761-2914. wyw.mtunk|r|
bc.cr
(604)732-7912
wuw.Ylt.lpolntt. . 25G3763070
or I -80G663-8i142
Visitour webrite at www.brn ft.conr
llOUl{I^ll{ ACUPUT{CTURE
& tas€Ilherapy PEI{llCTOl{SODYrALT:25G462-t l al
AmandaEourgeols,
B"A.,
CBP
MANCEL
MALLETTE,
R.Ac.(rcM)
ITIANOALA
BOOKS...86GI98O
K.lownt
7639SllverSt.r Rd,.Vernon
250-2603892
3023Pandosy
St.besldeLakevlew
Market
T.r.t ln Krmfoopr. 77A417-559A

BODYTATK

Tt. Bodyfrk StUDIO - 25G7665530
AIEXAI'IDER
TECHNIQUE
ElleenMaleran,
CBPIn LakeCountry
FallxMu.ll.r. 250769t 258. Kelowna

BodyTalk
- SrlnglngyoubackIntobalance!

AAOMNffiERADV BODYWORI(
HEAVENOT{EANTHEN'ERPRISES
Calendula
& Masisage
OIISbnds
. Wrol€sale
& Essentlaloils. m.rlrgold@unls€rve.com
www'nr.rltgold.com . t{8}t6l{a9t
or phone/fax25G838-2238
Enderby

KAMLOOPS

SPIn|TQUESTBOOXS,DowntownSalmon
ArmacrosrfromAskews,,.250
8040392.
Newage,Splrltual,
Chlldrens,
SelfHelpand
Psychology
books.

BREATHWORI(

.
lN HOIIIESERVICEReAnne:25G573-103s BREATHINTEGNATION LYI{N AYLWAND
Certlfi
Practitloner
ed
Private
conrultatlont
Relkl,Massage
- HeallngandR€laxarion.
couples/group
work . Kamloops:
31+7354
ako tee...Schools
ROLF|tlc.Lynn. l&.urhrr, Certified Rolfer
& Trcining.
25G851{675. www.rllLory
LIFESHIFTSEMINARS Famlly
MICHELE
GIESELIIAN
- 851{965 lntultlve Constellatlons,
7 DayLlfeShiftProgramt
Cranlosacral,
Massage
andHotStone. Relatlonrhlp
counsellng
andworkhops,
lv|nd In th. Wlllow Studlo:CtndtTomochko Heal€r,
shamanlcHeallng. Avallable
forWorkshops. Privateserslons
wlth Blanche
or Haresorr
CertlfiedAnTheraplst
& DruYogaInstructor
GlftCertlficates.
www.lntultlvehealer.ca
Tanner(RMT),
over25yearsexperlence,
250.276.5308.
ctomochko@gmall,com
(250)227{877.www.llfeshlftsemlnars.com
O EonO E FITNESS
& MASSAGE
Chrlstlne
KarlReglstered
Practitloner:
Ortho-8lonomy,
Swcdlrh,Shlatsu,
ReikiMastec
ttl|CHAELdCOl{l{On Anrologer^umerologh Pe.son.lTralner(Reh.bCertllied)
Readlngs
In PersorvSy
Phone1.888-352-2936 il7-231VictorlaSt.' Kamloops.(250)32G995b CREATE
A NEWCAREER
&WAYOFLIFE.
www.sunstarastrology.com.
Frc€Horoscop€s
PacillcInstltuteof Reflexology
NaturalHeallng
.CndttC.rdsA(c.ptldRAINDROPTHEiAPY:Tereu778.471
-5s98 Schooland Cllnlchasf.anchlsesavallabl€.
sunstarastrologyG,gmall.com
*
.
.
. (8m)567-9389
'Affirmatlon InsplratlonVlslon Strategy.
www.prclicr.d.rologyron
KOOTENAYS

AfiU!flENADV

ASTROTOGER

TUNTREADIXGS

BUSIIIESS
OPPORTUIIITY

rHAr
irAssAGE/YoGA
26s-382r
-rysoN:
c0[0]l Tll ERAplsTs

KELOWNA
HaveyourauraplcturetakenandInterpreted
In
X€lownr: 763-2914 OKNaturalClre
ANGIE!712-9295
the 5toreor bookapartyIn yourareal
Massage/Thal
footreflexology Nel5on:
352.6419 UllaDevine
SPlRlTQUESTBOOKT 2508040392
West
Krlownlr
768.1l4l NathalieBegln
(Hl
WEAVER
SHlATltU.SharonPurdy
DowntownSalmonArmac.os5
fromAikcw5
WestXelown!:826-1382Aniko|(alo<sal
Cenlfi€dTrddlttonal
Shiat5u
Practltloner
UsuiRelklMaster.Kelowna
250.763-2203
chlw€aver@live.ca

BED&
BRTAT]AsT

CHEIATIOl{

C SADELSOULB&B/A?t3tudlo-.bon
Forthoses€€klngbeautyandwlrhlngto llftthe PENfICTON
OKAI{AGAN(HELATIOI{CEI{TRE
creatlvespiritIna peacefuland
anlrtlcenvlronSl00o everytreahent, everytime.
KIMBERLYROSECAMERON- UsuiReiki
mentthat gerves
organic,
whol$omeiood3.
www.okanaganchelationcentre.ca
Master/feacher
/De€pTissueMassage/lntuitive
25G352-91
35. c.r._d.l_roulCnadd.|rom
25H94.41 66
HollsticHeallng,
HotStoneMassage:
493-5629 Summerland:

COUPTES
WORK
GETTING
THELOVEYOUWANT (IMAGO)
'* N e xtwor k s hop:M a y 1 5 /1 62 0 1 0"
An intensive
weekendworkshoD
for couDle5
intheOkanagan.
Learn
skillrto communicate
your
safelywithyourpartnerandre-romanticize
relationshio.
INFO:SusanMcBride
905528-0257,
or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Alsowww.gcttingthelovcyouw.nt.<om

iltall OltDt]tt
TABLES

THE?W
f405546e
g,twLY

^Krw

(0u Ns E t i l N G
Rapid,
COREBEIIEFENGINEERING
gentle,
lasting
resolution
of innerconflicts.
Laaragracken,
24yearsexperience.
Kelowna:
25G763-6265,
seead p.l I
HEATHER
FISCHER,
MA,RCC,
ProlAnTher.
Art & PlayTherapy
+ EodyCentered
approach
Children.
Adolercents.
AdolteKelowna:
2129498

Callfor a free catalogue
r 800875 9706
Phone:(7801l4Gl8t8
Fax:(780)44{F4585

STNOXGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE

PtscEs

orrs/LoTtoNs

BOOXS
CHARTS
L|l{E S
ACCESSoRES
HOT'COLDPACI(s
ESSEI{TIAL
OILS
$ASSAGETOOLS

BtoToIE
SOOTHII{GTOUCH
HAG|ltA/m|ltTOtL
BESTOFI{AIURE
*9206 - 9t Av.. Edmonton, AB, T6C lZ7

www.mtso.ab.ca

TERESA
HWANGFENGSHUI& DESIGT{
Certified
Traditional
Chinese
FengShuiMaster
MARYELI-ENMC AUGHTON
CertifiedInteriorDesigner
DAANKUIPER# 201-402
BakerSt,Nelson
certi6edCanadian
coun5ellor
focusingon
Chinese
Astrology
& Divination
352-501
2.General
Practitioner
offeringservaces
MindfulCommunication
or NVC.
F5RC
Lecturer
for Professional
Course5
includingcomposite
fillings,goldrestorations,
2508tl-8664 or maryellenmc@gmail.com
wuw.trrciahwang.com . Tel*25G549-I 356
crowns,bridges& p€riodontal
care.Memberof
E-mail:
fengshui@teresahwang.com
Holisti<
DentalAssociation.

DE]ITISTRY

CRANIOSACRATTHERAPY
Dr. Hugh M. Thomson...,374-5902

Street,Kamloops
CRANIOSACRAL
KELOWNA 811Seymour
&
Wellness
Centered
Dentistry
. 250-859-7554
'IIA5sAGE
www.craniosacralolus.ca
GLEI{DAHARTPHYSICAL
THERAPY
Craniosacra
l,Viscera
I Myofagcia
I Release.
Kelowna250-863-9772

ENENWWONK

HEATTH
CENIERS
OKANAGAT{
T{ATURAL
CARECENTR€
Letushelpyoustepuptohealth!
Kelowna:250763-2914. www.naturalcare.bcca

HEA]THY
PROI'UCTS

ALCHEMICALHEALING"sessions
& clasres.
DebbieClarkin. ArmstrongBC- 250-309-0626
www'Sheilasnow.com. Vernon:
250-938-4905
RA CHOVIGNOLA: top quality nutr dried
Therapist
with l4 yearsexperien(e
CranioSacral
HEALII{G,
holistic
CRYSTAL
therapy.Ted
Lund
fruit and fine confectionfreshfrom haNest.
. lonizedAlkalinewater
RaindropTherapy
49G5797.
lightworker.lund@gmail.com
Naramata:
We'veb€en bringing in'the bestofthe new

GmffiA[S
SPIRITQUESTBOOKS,DowntownSalm6n
Armacross
fromAskews
2508040392.Great
inventoryof specialpieces.Fabulous
oneof a
kindjewelry Crystal
workshops.

crop'everyfallfor 30yea6! Contactu5early
Septemb€rforour wholesaleprice list, visit
KARET{
COOGA: Penticton
25G77G1
165
and
ReikiMasterTeacher,
LoveMy Healer/Teacher, one ofour PublicSalesin Kelowna,Vernon
for
Salmon
Arm
during
November,
or
online
90
qrystalBowlTherapy.

our ChristmasSaleDecemberI - 15.Greatdeals
LIGHTTHERAPYEnergyHealing& Intuitive alsoavailableat ouronlineSpdngSale.Tofind
out more,visit us at wwwranchovignola.comor
Massage.
JaneneDamsma.Penlicton
paragonhealing@gmail.comcall 1-877439-2767 .

250-77GO4l
0 or
LTD
THECRYSTAL
MAT{WHOLESALE
Amazingselection
Theodore
andLeeBromley.
HEALII{G
/TheReconnection
ofcrystals
andjewellery.
HunaHealing
Circles. IECONNECnVE
healing
Orchestrated
theUniverse.
Energy
by
Authorof TheWhiteRose
ELLEI{ODELL-CARDINAL,
C.Ht,EFT-Adv.
Bernice
Granger,Penticton;2so
492@93
Enderby:
25G838-7686.
crystals@5unwave.net
CertifiedHypnotherapist
andEFTSpecialist
25G764-1590.
Kelowna,
BC
712-9295
DARETO DREAM' Kelowna:
W.bil!: uu[lolutl0|$hypoolhlr.pt(orl
GreatSelection
-jewelleryalso!
ttn il lolutbnhtDnoti.6pt@tllan t
Do you t€el llke your home hasstagnant
Registered
withtheProfessional
EoardofHypnoor something?
Doesyour
energyfromsomeone
Hypnosir
Instltute.
therapists
Canada
& Canadian
houseor business
not feelcomfortable?
Wecan
feelto yourhomeusingwhat
bringa refreshing
OKANAGANLOVECONNECTIOI{S
E]{ ROUTEHYPNOTHERAPY
youhaveavailable.
l will alsoshowyousome
www.okanaganloveconnectlon5.com
LeslieMccall,RNMHCCHIIMDHACenified
tipsto preserve
theenergy.Cenifiedin Classjcal
Phone:(25O462-2927
461MartinSt,Penticton
BC.250497-2047
andwesternFengShui.Consult5200Nancy
leslieamccall@hotmail.com
778-220-3989
- KamlooDs:

TENG
SHUI
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ForSale

HOMMPATHY
KAIHAnI A Rl€OEt{E&
DHom,
Osoyoos
www.homeokat.com
' 250485-8333

SHERItflAHOOD,85C.,ROHP.online
NutritionalHealthAssessments
andAnalysis,
andWeightlossPrograms.
Salmon
Arm
Detoxifi@tion
www.nutritiongoddess,ca
or honc@telu5,net

PSTCHIC/
IilTUITIVES
TRIEDEVERYTHING?.
STILLNOTWELL
Eyeanalysis,
naturalhealthasses5ment.
Certi6edlridologist,
Chartered
Herbalist
VivraHealth250,160-'1947
Penticton

ANGELICOASISGIFTS' Penticton
(intheCanneryBldg.)t 250-486-6482
AngelOracle/Tarot/ IntuitiveReadings
HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.) PSYCHIC
Astrologer
- Kelowna
...8615774

utttltlTtl

14.13ruralacresB & B
I & 1/2 storeylo9 homewith 5 bdrms,
plusa Lodgewith 8 bdrmt
anda BunkHousewith 2 bdrms,
Doublecarportand garage,
Barn,fencedareasfor livestock.
Walkingtrailsto the creek.
Perfectfor a WellnessRetreat.
Approximately40 minsto Vernon
CallRandall:25G547-01
10
5669,000.

AURA.SO'IIA"
CRYSTALs
& CHAKNAS
EI{ERGY
READINGS.
OshoZ€nTarotandAngelrOra<le.
LAKESIDELABYfiI TH - in Nelson'sRotary
Classes
in thesemodalities.P Danielle
Tonossi.
- Lakeside
Parknearthe8i9O,anqeBridge.fre€ Nelson/Kaslo
areaandCalgaryi
250-353
2010
ofcharge,wheelchair
accessible,
openduring
www.crystalgardenspirit.com
parkhours.Visitwuw.hbtrlnth,klcr,bc.c!
8C. 25G309{626
DEBBIECLARKIN' Armstrong,

MATRIX
EiIERGTTICS
Fcllx llucllcr.250 769-1258
' Kelowna

NATURAI
MEDICINE
s.tc, efectlvq tlm. tctt.d. Usedby 75%
of theworldPopulation.
Erlnlnlng Borrd of
Nrturrl M€dldnaPr.ctltlonclr" (EBNMP
")
Recognition,
Regislration
andAccreditation
in
NaturalMedicine. www.EBNMP.comt
Into@cbnnp.co.ror I {1 G335-7661

]IATUROPATHS
Penti(ton

Have

Dr. Jcre Mens, 8.5c.N.D.25G27e485
www.okanaganwellnesscentre.com
gowentherapy
Nutrition,Herbs,Acupuncture

IqgIlSS

Dr.Audrey Ure& Dr.Sh.rry Ure...49X06O
offering3 hourEDTA
Chelation
Therdpy

mailed directly to

your home!
' l{ame:

Townl
Prov.

,Phone#

cnclose$l2 pcr year
or 92Olor 2 ycars
mollto RR,, S+ C3l,
,QsloBC,VOGlMO

DIANE. Clairvoyant
550for 1.5hr25G375-2002
mEDlUl,l- SPIRITUAtCOUl'lSELLlt{G
Shelley-Winfield:7665489
t tilnr
- ilo.....t|
lcan readanyphotoandgivedetails.
ORMA COWIETarofPastLifeRegressiont
CoreBeliefEnergy
Releasing.
Phoneor ln-Person:
Vancouver
andPenticton:
2504900654.
www.Katyannacabriel.ca
PSYCHIC7
-778-838651
READII{GSBYJEWEL:Clairvoyant
Psychic
Medium.Shehelpsyouto healyourpa5t,
improveyourpresentandprepareforyour
future.(250)5.16-0208.
NonhOkanagan.
TAROTBYSABLE- Vernon- 540-0341
wwuThcThreadsThatElndUs,net
YVAIIYA! ClairvoyantTarot25O5587945

RE;tElot06V

Prntlcton .turoprthl( Clinlc..25G492-3t81
Dr.AlexMazurin,1063310SkahaLakeRdAngla at Dareto Dream-ft.iM.thod
25G712-9295

N.rrmata Llfestyl. W.lln.ss C.ntre
HEELII{GSOLE- Penticton:
490-5567
Michelle
Traditional
Natu.opathy
Quantum
DrCharfene
Reeves,
CTN, PhD, 25G27G0787
KATHARINARIEDENE&DHom,RHom,
HD
www.naaamatalifestyle.com
8317-68
Ave.,OsoyootBC.. 250,185-8333
Combining
thebestof natural
holiltktechniques
InSpllc Wellne5sStudlo. Vernon:308-4201
andtreatments
qualitycaae
uiingadvanced
with
natuaal
alternatlvet
euantum
withoutstandard
PACIFICII{STIIUYEOF REFLEXOLOGY
pharmaceuticals.
Ou.b€liefthathealing
cornes
Certificate
Couises
S350.
fromwithinleadsu5to morenaturalinterv€ntions,BasicandAdvanced
Instructional
with the lowe$sideeffect.
DVD- 522.95
AskaboutFranchise
Opportunities.
Forinfo:
West Kelowna
l-80o6tt-9748. www.pacifi
creflexology.com
Dr.MichaelReiersonND.....778-754-5610
LAURIESALTER,CMK . (amlooos:31&8127
SfEfLLEBEYE&PhD. 25M934317
(0Nsur.TANr
NUTRITI0NALRTGTsTERED

RACcertified Practitioner,Penticton
(Nutr),RNCB
ICHALEHARTTE,EASG
cFT
REFLEXOLOGY
- TammySemple
Customized
Nut.itional
Plans.718-1653Kelowna SOLEWORK
formerlyof SteppingStones
Clinicin Penticton,
Dr.re<ommended.
www.6tnhealthynutiition.com
RACcertified 250-4a6-5646
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TEREZIAFORGE.Kamloop5..778-471-5598

REIKI
A]{GELICOASISGIFTSin the CanneryBldg.
sessions
andclasses
avaibble! 25G486482
ANGIE-DARETO DREAM.250.712.9295
Reiki/Body
FootReflexology
Massage/Thai
BARBARAM. KENIIEDY.ReikiMaster
UruiSystem
of NaturalHealing.Penticton
(Home). 250-809-9627
(Cell)'
250-493-7827
b,kennedy@telus.net.
102-5OO
Railway
Street.

rc IMMffi
for Mossageand Holisticfuactitionery
Body and EnergyWorkers.

Professlonal
Course.2daySeminar

Harord
sieb€rt March1 & 2 and June1 & 2, 2010
Zcn ShlatsuSchool. HarrisonHot Springs,BC
PleasecallTollFreel -866-796-8582

CONNIEBLOOMFIELD
- SalmonArm
25G832-8803.
ReikiMaster/feacher
DAYSPRII{G
HOLISTICHEALII{G
Pentlcton:
2502763016. NewClientlncentives!
wwwda)rspringholinkh€aling.com

otxtx'omtlt l (0rtullrr6rmnllc (txTu

SOUND
HEATING

1:1Counselling/Group
Series/Famlly
& Relation
shipCounselling.
Personal
Development
Traln- ACUTONICSTUII G FOn|(sandbofds"
ings.{6 monthsLifeSkillsPr.ctitioner,
Leader- BrendaMolloy 25G7696898
It{NERDRAGONReiki. Vernon:5,10{341 ship& Teacher's
Training)
554-6707
' Kamloopsi
PHYUI' WAnD . V.mon! 25G5a2{28O
www.TheThreadsThat8indUe.net
IIIA5SAGECLASSES
- FusionWorks
Singingbowlmeditations
andhealingsessions
InsphcWellnerr Studlo. Vernon:308-4201 (acombination
of YogicEreathing,
HotStones, www.phyllrnl.com
Thai,Balines€
massage
andmore)plusThai
Llt{DA JOHNSOI'I-CRA-Kimberley:
427-1784 Massage
andThaiMa5sage
on theTable.R.M.T5
receive24ceu'swwrrc.dcmyorfrnarragad
MAsTERTEACHER,Chrlstina
Ince
loll trr. l-t6c537-1 219
TARACAI{ADA FreeInformationm the World
Langley:
604-532-1815
T€acher
&T.anrmission
Medltationgroups;
t{UI,lCROLOGY
EI{ERGYAWARENESS
a form of world service,ald to p€rsonalgrovnh.
ItlAXll{E UsuiReikiMaster/Teacher.
Pain&
Meditatbn,C4/stalAlrarcness
courses
offued.
. www.Taracanada.com
l -888-27&TARA
Stress
RelietRelaxation,
Treatments,
classes,
Readings
and
other
rervices
available.
www.reikib<.com.
Kelowna:
250765-94'16
AV IAe EHERBAAA The Oirinc&,lotd
SPIRITQUESTBOOXS:250
8040392.
it olwoyswithyou,in yot/,ondotwtr.tW, K',arl
DowntownsalmonArmacrossfrom Askews
slSllLE BEYER,PhD. 250-4934317
thotW otenotteporcletron Htm.' X:ml|G3
UsuiReikiMaster,
Penticton.
STUDIOCHI Professional
LevelTraining
In
opento anyone.Kelowna:
25G761-5200
Shialru.Workhopsin Acupreisure.
FengShui
& Shiatsu.Classes
in Breath,
Movement
&
Medilation. Registeredwith PCnA. Erenda
,OHT{SOI{'SLAT{DI1{G
RETREAT
CENTER Molloy...25G7696898' www.nudlo<hl.ncl
GOLOET{
CODESOFATIATTTIS
have
30 highqualitywork5hops
eachsummer,
Eost m CadbbcanCrul'tr,Oct 916, 2010,
get-awayordo centerLifep.ogram
a personal
KarenCoogan:25G77Gl166.Pentlcton
wwwJohnronrlrndlngR.treat.bc.ca

SPIRITUAI.6ROUPS

MffiNEAfiS

SMRIRroAIJOURffif

SHAMAl{ISM

6olden,BC.
QUAl{TUtl|EAPSLODGVRetreats,
wwu.qu.ntuml..pr.o.l
{X}71 62a9a,

rr-.----Raiun to r,rholdra3i bacom fiaa I|d cLr
wttr rhr[.nk h..llng t-.LqOdrr..

Ratrr.tFindelcom - Flndyour perfectretreat
in our onlinediredoryof spiritualandhealing MAXI E SoulR€ti€val,FdstLih Regt€ssioot
Cleaing-wwwreikibc.com.Kelowna:7654416
retreat
retreats
includingp€rsonal
ret,eats,
programs.
facilities
for rent,andretreats
for
DAWI{DAt{ClllG OITEn. kntctoo: 2766359
sale.www.Retr€atFlnder,com
Emadion,Soulof SoulRrrposeR€tiqral,Soul
Alchem, clearingKarmkdebt Hosra !,harnanlc
wprkhop in)loural€a- | amhappyto trav€|.
visit wwwdaftingptterca
t(totrv 0f (1t55Kt1 oflrrrrl3cll(l'
SOULRETRIEVALextractionrfamilyand
in Chinese
Offering3,4 & 5 yearprograms
healing,depo5session,
removalof
ance5tor
medlcineand?cupuncture.Viewour
ghostsandspells.Also
by longdlstance.
curriculum
at wwwtcot.org
comprehensive
. gixel@telu5.net.
GiselaKo (250),142-2391
orvisitourcampusat
Phonel-888-333-8868
303VernonSt.,Nelson,
EC

SCH00LS
& TRAlNll'lG

CERTIFICATE
I'ASSAGECOURSES
theWellness
spa-Weekend courses
SlEronStrang- Kelowna250-860-4985
.|tlnirqs 86H224. www.wellncsr3pa.ca
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TAICHI
Arm-25G832€229
DOUBLEWll{DS- Salmon

llllrot3?x
Ol Of,,. G.d.b9
ryL Qrr5.d f$u.!or. fffiiD!|i4
tuzto-5rt{/l'la''.''!,
ffi.
OKANAGAI{
Ql(olPrn . qcongFTrlchl
HailmeHaroldNaka-.Kelowna:
25G762-5982
T OTSTTAT
CHr5oC|EW
Health,Relaxation,
Ealance,PeacefulMind
Cenifed In5tructo6Invemon,Kelowna,Lake
CguntryArmrtrong,Lumby,SalmonArm,
Sicamous,
Chase,Creston,Kamloops,Oso)roos,
Ashcroft,Nakuspand Nelron.
lntot256542-1822ot | 48/3{.2+24,42
Fax:542-178t- Emall:ttcsvern@telui.n€t

YOGA
l(ELOwl{A YOGA HOUSE with 3 tult
equipp€dstudio! and 6 certifiedl!'engarteacb
ers,O\rer25 classero€r week for all lelcls &
abllhies.F€aturingMondaynight m€ditation,
workshooswith internationalteachersand ftee
Introductoryclasslast Saturdayof eachmonth.
CAI{/IDIANS(TIETYOFQUESTERS
Allowlyengar)oga to tnnsform you. lifel
25G862*4906 www.kelownalogahouse.org BC& Alberta chapteE- A.Kiemata of Dowsing
DiviningQn€dng S€eklngPsl.wwlv4u€6te6ca

Alw.yt H.rlthy . 579-2226
*l+3435WertsydeRd.Supplements,
Herbs&
Spices,
OrganicBakingSupplies,
NaturalEeau
ruuctt Book, Gndlet GreetlngCardt Aromatherapy,Crystalt Angelsand Gifts.

UEBSITES

tretEeffi

Ol( ll{ HEALIH.COM- Healingworkshops.
Localpractitionerteventsandspecialty
care.
25O.{93{t06or www.oklnhealth.com

THESTUDYOF U IVERSALI(I{OWIEDGE
entwinedwith phyricallife. MetaphyricalEducation.7-9pm . 250497-71mto inquire*l477MardnSt Pendctgn:www,th.rcldcmy(om

Hr|lthltllt lurrftlon .- 828{680
426Mctoda5t, Yourdowntown locationfor
qualitysupplements
anda wldeselection
of
driedherbs.

UA(ATIOII
REiITAtS

I'EDFESVT

l{uiLl,| Bulk & l{rturul Foods
Colunbl. Squ!ru {ncxt to Toyr-R-lrr}
Eulkand Speclaltyltems-.&l&996O

WATITTOVISITTHERIVIENAiIAYAI
Oon'tenioythe hotel experlence?
Rentour homenearTulum.25G7696898

HAAO - Flrn Wbdn6d.y of th. month
HealingCircl€7 to 9 p,m- DropIn to sample
mini e$lons offeredby practitioneJs,
Admission
510RSVP. HAAo@shaw.ca

Ef,mir$

Pnwgnvg

MED|IAflOI{ DANETO DREAII . 712-9295
7 pm,ffrrt & third Thurs,2070HarveyAr€.,Kel

ftr|ton

lbot.nry Co-op - 295 Srkd 5t t5/l-4o77
OrganicProducqPersonalCare
ProducttBook
Friendl, Knowledgeable
Supplements.
staff.
Non-membe.swelcome!rlot q.a 3'/l'dtryt
. www.kootalyroop

Verenlr.hRY
CARE FGIEMB
Osoyoos
CRYSTAT
BOWtsSOUNDMEDITATION

;i.@;'*
PetWellnessNaturally

. Altemative @ Conventional
Tieatments
. ComprehensiveMedical Care

Dr. Moira Drosdovech

Clos€st
to the Full& NewMoonon Frldays
Kamloopr:77&,471
-5598. Gll TeEzior Info

sm

KELOnNA RelkiSharc1st SatmonthlyI 0:3Gl:30
ftlaxine765-9,116.
55drcDinhe www.reikik.com

EUMMGBq'[m'S
Pcndcton!ll|a Cahbr.tlol C.ntr. .nd
Lct|p|iFkd Sochtt presentsSundayServke I C30at the PentictonS€niorsDropln Ctr.
25lt So||th tLln. Info:Lririi 25049&0083.
.mdh c.Ltradoft .otric€r!.lur.nat

rzsot
862-2727
rzsot2lS-0547
#6 - l55l SutherlandAvenue
Kelosna.B.C.VIY 9M9

$'ww.pawsitivevet.com

ho{ss)-!)}:"",
,., noton expense!

[ssqEs

Bonnl. Doon He.lth suppll.3
8515A MainSt, 495{313 GlutenFreeFoods
FitnessNutrition,WellnessCounr€lllng;FootSp
Anti-aglngTherapie5.rO )'earsexperlence.

Pentlcton

Whol. Food3M.rk t...193-2855
1770MainSt.- Op€nTdaysaweek
Naturalfoods& vltamintorganicproduce,
bulk
foodt heahhbods, peronalca.e, book, herbs
& food supplementtTheMainSque€zeJuke
Bar.Featuringfrerhly bakedwholegrainbreads
wru.ptndctonwhoLtoodrro|tl

